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A Charlottetovn Hirall
—œ ISSUED—

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-BY-

Tie Herald Priitiii Cnpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

com or ones & Richmond streets,
cHARLormowi, r. x. hlawd. 

SuUcripiion : Ont Year, in Adnanct, $1 00 

AnvuBTUWa at Modekatx Rates.

Contracts made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, HaU-yeerly, or Yearly 
Adrertieementa, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

The HrnU Prill»» fompuj, CkuteiWon.
Calendar far May, IM7.
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CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
THE greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware in made by First- 
class Amvrinm House*, who have 

crossed the line and now manufac
ture on thin Hide, thereby having the 
purchaaer the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
equal quality to those made in the 
United Staten.

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Better Coolers,
Spool Holders, 

8yrep Jugs, 
Biseeit Boxes, 

Ceps, legs,
Spoons,

Hapkie Rings, Ac.
For Sale Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February Î, 1887—ly

North British and Mercantile
a FIRE AND LIFE

—OF—

KDINBURUI MB LONDON.

ESTABLISHED MM.

Total Amets, ISSU, . . $29,371,980.79

,pRANHA(TH every deecripticu of Fire
A end Life Rmineea on the meet 
favorable terms

Tbit Company bee been well end 
favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of loeeee In thi» Island during the 
peat twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HINDMAN,
Agent.

Corner Quean and Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887. j ly

JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

—WOT I

Icvm’i IdÉg, OfTMli Nei Put diet
Oherlotietoww. Oot. 7.1888-ly

CHARLOTTETOWN

BU8MB88 COOMB.
Rtere—8JO to It mm. y 

1.88 to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 0*0 Eomtirntt,

BOOI-KMEPINO. in ell ita b 
BÜSUfiW PENMANSHIP. 
TYPE WRITING 
SHORTHAND. 
TRLHORAPHT. 
NAVIGATION, He.

OfeH ar «vile 1er to» Wei
l *. mu

TAIL0RIR6 ESTABLISHMENT.
NEVJIEl.
(heat Boom.

The Choicest Goods.

NEW STOCK.

Newest Patterns. 
Nobbiest Styles

(REGULAR DAISIES )

Our Stock is Graid—Beegkt for Spet Cask,
and all we ask is that you call and inspect it, feeling 

assured you cannot resist leaving your order.

Our reputation as Cutters stands the highest. This, 
combined with our long practical experience, and a staff o' 
skilled workmen, should be a sufficient guarantee to the 
public that they will get unequalled satisfaction in every 
respect

We have procured the services of Mr. G. A. Dixon, 
one of our most popular salesmen ; and, as usual, our cus
tomers will get every attention.

Our Motto—The Golden Rule, — “ Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto you."

tr Scats as, Cassseks aid (asset k Vests, Clerical Casts 
•id Vesta ■ specialty.

McLEOD & McKBNZIB.
J ames McLeod, late of C. Robertson & Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce & McKenzie, late of 

New York.
Charlottetown, May 4, 1887—3mos

Old (Stand !
J. B. MACDONALD

Ills Removed Bari to His Old Stand oa Dm Bind,
AND IS NOW OPENING HIS

NEW STOCK.,
PESONALLY SELECTED IN ENGLAND,

leyleg Hh deeds far Cash, aid Will Sell far Cash Oily.

t-t~ He will consequently be in a position to give hie 
customers the very best value for ready money.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown April 27, 1887. QUEEN STREET.

If you have COLIC,
\ Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA,
Use Simeons Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA, >
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have STIFF JOINTS,
Use Simeon’s Liniment

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE!,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have CHILBLAINS OR TENDER FEET,
TJse Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES, 
Use Simeon's Liniment.

8IMSON8 LINIMENT i. good for -i”"*11,1 menial and man, internal 

caw. ie man or bout. No bom. i. complete without it.

BROWN BROS, ft CO., Chemists ft Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

NEW GOODS!

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell lor Cash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

He His lie Largest Sleet of Hits Aid dolling
ON P. E. ISLAND, x

and hie priées ere the lowest. Kindly give him a 
cell end you will «re money.

Avril#,]
L. B. PROWSE,

sf Ose Mg Bek «4 Oms*

WAT ON EARTH

—SOI

torsi
-—k-tiot» pi .al ni, given on ran w repair r and 
irar» Ihn nww ~mirprter * war of wanting 

mrmoy Rbnr and worry v? 
theofc. wa> Want day m nsdeap!imwv by 
tan une of Scant» sur sad >>y ami mille, 
take the plarr of tired looka *mrr a surt-rke 
•rappers. teed in tip* maoufactur-r» wltii \"ur 
•ddrrroi and art a fMld.Owir tdrti rr for tfcrm. 
A»h your grterr to *»wr you the pk ture. Sva 
raw Soar hsm>M oy aUhmdlag gn «en If not
obtainable at your home send? rents In euunpe 
■ us for en tuple bar.

The at. Omli twp MTg Oe.,

Sore Eyes
The ryes are alway. lu sympathy with 

the body, ami afford an excellent Index 
of Its condition. When the ryes become 
weak, anti the lids Inflamed and sore, it is 
an evidence that the ►> stem has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla i.i the best kuowu remedy.

Scrofula, which produced n painful in
flammation iu my eye», cauwd me much 
suffrriii'4 for a number of tear*. By the 
advice of a physician 1 commenced tatkin«r 
Ayer*» Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a abort time I was completely

Cured
My eves are now In a «plrntlfo condition, 
and I am as well and »t 1-0114 »» ever. — 
Mr». William Ua;c, Concord. N. 11.

For a number of year* 1 was troubled 
with a humor in my eye», and wa» unable 
to obtain any relief iiulil I volume uted 
u»lng Ayer'* Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
ha» effectctl a complete rtirr. ami I believe 
it to he the ln*»t of blood |uritkr». — 
C. E. Upton, Nashua. N. II.

From clilldliooitl. ami until within a few 
month». I have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyea. I have u»ed for these 
complaint», with l»eiieticial n-»ults, Ayer's 
8ar»:iparil!:i. and vviisôlvr it it great blood 
purifier. — Mr». C. Phillips, tilover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion in uiy left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on tin* hall, deiriving me of sight, and 
causing great pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose. I was finally 
Induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, mud.

By Taking
three bottle» of tld» medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight ha» been re
stored, and there I» no sign of Inflamma
tion. sore, or ulcer in mv eye. - Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree ltidgc, Ultio.

My daughter, ten years old, wa» afflicted 
with Scrofulou» Sore Kye». During the 
la»t two >ear« sho never" saw light of any 
kind. Physician» of the highest standing 
exerted I heir skill, hut with no |»«-nnaneut 
sucres*. On the recoinnieiidalton of a
friend I purchased a Imtlie of A)cr*» Sar
saparilla, which mv daughter commenced 
taking. B«*fore sin- had u»«ii the third 
bottle her sight was rv»loml. and she can 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Hi r cure is complete. W. R. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by fW. J. C. Ayer ftt Co., Ixiwetl. Maas, 
bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; ais Lou lee, ft*.

W. R.Witsoa, I'hirittlWmi ÏWttil? Àpil.

[CARTER’S

CURE
Blek îleadarhe and relieve all the trouble» feel- 
d t to a bilioaa state of tUesyeieei.euch os Dis- 
gu.ras, Naoseo. Prawoioaaa. Diet nee after eating, 
pa n in the Side, Ac. While their bum* remark- 
»We success has keen shown iu coring

SICK
Rradacke.yrt farters I.iltle Ueer Pill, are equally 
valoabte in UoeeUpatioo, curing and preventing 
tine annoy tag complaint, white they also correct 
all disorders of the eiotnoch. stimulate the liver 
aud regelate the bowrto. Sven if they oaly cured

HEAD
Art. llror msM I. tkw. wW
ro»ro t„.m lbs droiroTOf row»M.i; b.l h.1^- 
>•>«, Urol, pSH> üo-. Ml rod bro., rod I boro 
.h„ roc.Ir, Ibrs will tod Ibroc HUS MIS cS. 
.M.l.rorororw.,. Urol Ibr, will rocU-UlS*
■rod. wubuullb.ro toltisr slrobbded

ACHE
Is the bane of to many liven that here i« where wo 
make oar greai boast. Oar pUM cars It while
"‘fdnrod'ullS Llror MS sro rroj «roll rod 
wrfn.rt.ubf. Pro d. >w» pll.S Sdb.dd.ro. 
■n.cf di. Urtcilf m»sbU rod d. ro. frtp. or 
purge, hat hr tbetr gentle act Mm phase all who oseTbeea!* In vialaatSSeenta: ieoforkt. Bati 
by droggieta everywhere, ar aont by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Sew York OlUr.

Stomach
Kiim

ToSnihS Blood MS. Toros DUudrtS

u». - BSSsi:Bill too en aaa. Janndlce, Liver 
Rhammâtism. all Kidney Di» 
Dleoaeeo peculiar to FetnaleaJ
Kx soma and all Rkinggrad 2255Palpitation of the Heart. Root 1 
Heart Bent. Purely Vegetable.

Joe» C. West A Co. Toronto Oat

HÂ’CYARffs

YELLOW OIL
CURE 3 R H EU MAT I i A'

nUXMAJTS
WORM POWDERS.

Ferr»tira. Is a eafo, sera, end « 
Otraiy r •/ m» in Ulftme

TH,

Martyred by Ceomanlea.
Mr. Waehbarnc, who vm United 

SUteti Minister to France in the 
dark days of the 70-71 war,and dat
ing the brief reign of the Gimmui a, 
has described it thus : “ It was from 
the lact that 1 was the only foreign 
minister who remained in Par in 
during the days of the Commune 
that 1 wan brought into relatione 
with the Archbi -hop of Paris. Up 
to that time I had known him only 
by general reputation, and an a 
man eminently beloved by all who 
knew him, sincerely devoted to the 
interests of bis church, and dimin- 
guirthed for his benevolence and 
kind new of heart When I heard 
of hi» arrest by the commune, on 
one of the first days of April, I con
sidered it one of the most threaten
ing elentrt that had taken place. 
Yet it was hardly possible to sup- 
|KM»e that any injury could come to 
a man like the Archbishop Dai boy. 
Shut up art he was in bin dreary cell, 
forbidden communication with any 
pereon, it should not be wondered a* 
ibat I temporarily lost, right of him 
m the whirl of the terrible evenir 
then passing in Paris. But on the 
18th of April the Pope's nuncio. 
Flavius Chigi, wrote me a confiden
tial communication, asking me to 
receive kindly four ecclesiastical 
canons of the Metropolitan Church 
of Paris, who would come to me to 
claim protection in favor of their 
archbishop from the insurgents; 
and he asked to be permitted to join 
his prayers to those ol the gofri 
canons, and to assure mo ol bir* 
great gratitude for all that I thought 
1 might do in endeavoring, at least, 
to prevent any danger coming t<>
1 he life of Monaignor Dai boy. This 
communication was brought to me 
by the canons, and they made a very 
strong appeal. Armed with this 
unquestionable authority ray pri
vate secretary and myself imme
diately started for the prison 0» 
Mazas, where we were admitted 
without difficulty, and healed with 
every consideration by the guard
ians. Their callous hearts seemed 
to have softened toward the arch
bishop, and they appeared glad to 
welcome us us bis friends. As a 
-pecial favor we were permitted to 
enter into his gloomy and naked 
little cell, lie had been in prison 
more than two weeks, and bad seen 
no person except the jailors, and be 
was utterly ignorant of what had 
been done during bis imprisonment 
lie seemed delighted to see me, and 
1 was deeply touched by the ap
pearance of the venerable prelulu. 
With his slender person, his form 
somewhat bent, his long beaid (lor 
he appaienlly had not been shaved 
since his confinement), his face bag- 
g aid with ill-health—he could not 
have failed to move the most indif
ferent observer. 1 told him what 
the object of my visit was, and he at 
once entered upon an explanation of 
hie situation. I was struck with his 
cheerful spirit, and captivated with 
his interesting conversation, lie 
was one of the most charming and 
agreeable of men, and was beloved 
alike by the rich and poor. lie had 
spent bis whole life in acts of char
ity and benevolence, aud was par
ticularly distinguished for his liberal 
and Catholic spirit. The cruelty of 
his position and prescience of his 
coming fate had not changed the 
sweetness of his disposition nor the 
serenity of his temper. No words 
of bitterness or reproach for Ins 
persecutors escaped his lips, hut be 
seemed desirous rather to make ex
cuses for the people of Paris, to 
whom he had been allied by so many 
ties during his whole life. He said 
he was patiently awaiting the logi<- 
of events, and praying that Provi
dence might find a solution to the 
terrible trouble-* in Paris without 
the further shedding of blood, end 
he added, in a tone of melancholy, 
the accents of which will never be 
effaced from my memory : 441 have 
no fear of death ; it costs but little 
to die; I am maly. That which 
distresses me is the fear of what 
will come to other prisoners—the 
drunken men, the cries of death, the 
knife, the hatchet, the bayonet." 1 
found him confined in a cell about 
six feet by ten, possibly a little 
larger, which bad the 01 dinary tui- 
nituie of the Mazas prison—a wood
en chair, a small wooden table, and 
a prison bed. The cell was lighted 
by one small window. Aa a poli
tical prisoner, he was peimitted to 
have his food brought to him from 
outside of the prison From my 
conversation with him, and from all 
1 saw, and from all 1 knew in re
spect to the Gimmuno 1 could not 
conceal from myself the real danger 
that he was in, and I hoped more 
and more strongly that 1 might be 
instrumental in saving him from the 
tale that seemed to three ten him. 
In the presence of the contemplated 
crime a silence came over these 
assassins, who awaited the call of 
the names of the victims. The aix 
martyrs were called. The Pieridem 
Bon jean, occupying cell Na 1, was 
the first; the Abbe Deguerry, oc
cupying cell No. 4, was the second, 
and the last called was Monsignoi 
Darboy, Archbishop of Paris, who 
occupied cell No. 23. The doors of 
the cell were then opened by the 
officer of the prison, and the vic
tim» were all ordered to leave 
They descended, going to the foot of 
the staircase, where they embraced 
each other and bad a few words— 
the last on earth. Never wee there 
e »ore mournful cortege, nor one 
calculated to awaken sadder emo
tions. Monrignor Darboy, though 
weak and enfeebled by disease, gave 
hie anq to Chief Justice Bonjeeo. 
and the venerable man, ao well 
known in all Peris, Abbe Deguerry, 
leaned upon the arme of the twe 
priest». A good maay straggling 
National Guards and other» had 
gathered around the gates of the 
prison aa the victime went forth, 
end they heaped upon them vile 
epithets to an extant that aroused 
the indignation of n aiti li «fanent, 
whs anmmanded silence, saying to 
them, 'That which comes to these 
persona today, who known bntwhm 
the seme will come to aa ti 
nwf And n man in n I

added,4 Men who^ço to meet death 
ought not to be ineolted ; none hat 
cowards will insult the unfortunate/ 
When they arrived in the court of 
La Hoquette darkness had alread) 
corns on, and it was necessary to get 
lanterns to conduct the victim** be 
tween the high walls wbico sur
rounded the court Nothing shook 
the firmneseof these meu when they 
wore thu» marched to assassination. 
The Archhitbop wg^the c*x>l« »i and 
tii meet, because the greatest U« 
*hook each one by the hand and gav.* 
him his last benediction. When they 
arrived at the place where they were 
to lie shot, the victims were placed 
ugaiiir.1 the walls which inclo-ed tin* 
edifice of the prison of La H «quelle. 
The archbishop was placed ai the 
head of the line, and the fiends who 
murdered him scratched with their 
knives a cro*s upon the stone in 1 In
wall at the very place where hi- 
head must have touched it at the 
moment they tired their fatal nhots. 
lie did not fall at the tir-t volley, 
hut stood erect, calm and immovable, 
and before the other di-charge- 
came which launched him into eter
nity, ho crossed himi*elf three time- 
upon the forehosd. The other vic
tims all fell together. The marks 
of the bullets after they had passed 
through their bodies were distinctly 
virible. The aichbUhop wa- after
ward mutilated and his abdomen cut 
"pen. All the bodies were then put 
into a cart and removed to Pe e 
Luchuise, which was but a few 
-quares off, where they were thrown 
into a common ditch (from which, 
however they were happily rescued 
before decomposition bad taken 
place). On returning fixiu L» Ho
quette I came by the palace of the 
archbishop where his bixiy was ly 
ing in state. He wan ho changed 
that 1 hardly knew him. Great 
numbers of the good people of Pari- 
were peering through the palace to 
look for the last time up m Ipra 
who was so endeared to them h/tp* 
benevolent acts, his kindly disp Mo
tion and con ridera turn'■•for the poor 
and the lowly. In all the six or 
seven interview* I had with him in 
orison, except the last, I always 
found him cbeeiful. and sometimes 
even gay, and never uttering a word 
of complaint No man could be with 
him without being captivated by his 
cbeeiful disposition, his Christian 

lirit and interesting conversation 
e was learned, accomplished an-1 

eloquent ; and, above all, he was 
good. Iu his religious and political 
sentiments he was most liberal, lit* 
met bis fate with the firmness ol u 
Christian martyr, and anyone who 
knew him could not bu* j «in in a tri
bute of sinceie mourning For my
self, I can never think ol him with
out being overwhelmed with erao 
lions that 1 am scarcely able to ex
press. His funeral, and that of the 
01 her victims massacred wi h him, 
look place at the chuich of Notre 
Dime, In Paris, June 7, 1871. The 
National Assembly at Versailles, 
woi thily interpreting the sentiments 
of all France, deciduJ that the inter
ment should take place at the ex
pense of the public treasury. Great 
preparations were made for the 
funeral • eremonies, and it was one 
of the most emotional and imposing 
funeral services 1 ever attended.— 
Republic. _ ___

The Work of a Catholic Archbishop.

Some time ago we remarked that 
more was accomplished for the 
liberty of English speaking peoples 
by Archbishop Stephen de Langton 
and the Catholic Bishops and nobles 
who wrested the Magna Charta from 
King John at Hunnoymede than by 
any subsequent revolution. How dear 
to the hearts of once Catholic Eng
land were the principles embodied 
in this preciou» document may bv 
seen by the following article, taken 
from the Daily Xact, entitled, 

Modern Charier Breakers ” :
“ The veneration in which the 

irinciples of the Magna Charta were 
leld in England is well illustrated 

by certain ceremonies which were 
anciently observed in the days be
fore the Reformation. Twice a year, 
us history informs us. in the great 
Hall of Westminster, in the presence 
of British royalty and nobility, the 
Bishops iu their pontifical robes, by 
the light of burning tapers, pio- 
nounced the greater excommunica
tion against those who infringed the 
provisions of that instrument. The 
phraseology of the curse was, ' By 
the authority of the Almighty God, 
and the blessed apostles and martyrs, 
and all the saints in Heaven, all 
those who violate the English liber
ties, and, secretely or openly, by 
deed, word or counsel, do make 
statues or observe them being made, 
against said liberties, are accursed 
aud sequestered from the company 
of Heaven and the Sacrament of the 
Holy Ghost.’

Such a curse to-day probably 
would not inspire the tern r it did 
six hundred years ago. Yet it is 
interesting, as showing the sanctity 
with which, even in the middle ages, 
the bulwark of liberties was regard
ed. It was with regard to this curse 
of the Charter-breaker* that the 
gentle William Penn said : 41 am no 
Roman Catholic, and little valoe 
their other curves ; bet I would not 
lor the world incur this curse, as 
every man deservedly does who 
offers violence to the fundamental 
freedom thereby repented and con 

aed/
4 Centuries have rolled away since 

that curse was last pronounced, yet 
the principles of that document have 
urvived the ages, and inspired the 

civilisation of a new world 
ever little or great weight 
attached to ecclesiastical am 
the spirit that invoked Omnipotent 
wrath upon, all who dared to in

flow

anathemas.

fringe popular liberties ie ae inspir
ing today aa it was ta the thirteenth 

Diary.”—Portland Catholic 8m-

Modural

Letter from Jensalem

The following extracts from a 
Letter of Bishop Waterson, of 
tJolumhu». Ohio, are taken from 
the Catketic Columbian The Letter 
i-* dated February 20, 1887 :—

1 know how glad you will be to 
get a Letter from Jerusalem, this 
Holy City, which is so interesting 
ind sacred to every true Christian 
heart, not onlv because it ia intima
tely aeeoeiaied with the history of 
rod's people in the Old Law, but 

•«specially because it was sa elided 
by the pre»ence, preaching, miracle-, 
•ufferings and death of Our Blessed 
Lord.

It is now eleven days since 
here, and my time and attention, 
my soul and baly, have 
taken up iu visiting and venerating 
the holy places in and around the 
city, that this is the first time 1 have 
attempted to write a letter.

The city itself and the towns and 
country round about are full of sane- 
luarivs, long familiar to me by name 
us! history, but uutil the present 
lime venerated by me from a dis
tance only. N «w, however, it is 
given me to see Bethlehem, where 
Our L »rd was born, and where He 
was adored by the shepherds and 
the wise men from the East.

The Jot dan where He was ba|«- 
tised and where He fasted and 
prayed for forty day» and forty 
nights; the mountain, where Uv 
taught His disciples ho * to pray ; 
the city, where He taught and 
punched, and * roughi many of Hi» 
miracles ; the road by which Uv 
made Hi» triumphal entry on tin- 
D.iy of Palms ; the place where He 
instituted the Biv-sed Kuohari-i.
• he Garden of Gethsera me, where U** 
suffered His agony and bloody 
sweat ; the place where He wa- 
-courged, crowned with thorns and 
condemned to death ; the Way ol 
the Cnws ; the Mount of Calvary, 
where He was crucified ; the Holy 
Sepulchre, in which He was buriei 
and whence He rose again the 
third day ; and the Mount of Olive* 
where Uv ascended to Heaten, in 
the presence of His Ble-sed Motbei 
and disciplea. 1 have had the 
happiness of saying Mass in the 
m<»st of these places, aud ol visiting 
many other sp >ts c mnocted with 
the Life of Our Lord aud His 
Blessed Mother.

The day after to-morrow I am to 
•*et out on horseback for Nazareth, 
which is a three day-’ ride 
from Jerusalem; aud. after visiting 
N izireth a d Cana ol Galilee, and 
M »uut Thubor and Lake Tiberias. 
Caphai nauin and Mount Carmel, I 
will sail tor Egypt again, and from 
thence lake ship for Naples ou my 
way to Rome, where I have still 
some business to attend to before 1 
return to Columbus.

1 have made many journeys on 
horseback among the mountains, in 
and around Jerusalem ; for hen- 
tbere are no railroads, and only two 
roads in this neighborhood are fit 
for wagons, camels, horse», donkeys ; 
and women do ail the carrying here ; 
tor among the Turks and Arabs, the 
women are in a very degraded con
dition. The Arabs and Turks are 
also very dirty, and, as thev are iu 
a vast majority in lhe*e places, the 
conœquenee is that Jerusalem is a 
very filthy city.

The Turks don’t want Christians 
here, and so the Christians can do 
very little for the cleanliness of the 
streets. There is not a street in 
Jerusalem that is as wide as the 
alley behind the Cathedral of Colura 
bus. Every thing is different from 
what it is at homo. Neither men 
nor women dress as ours do ; and, 
in fact, some of the natives have 
scanty clothing. Manners and cus
toms are also different from ours, 
and als » the complexion of the peo-

Cle. You can hear almost every 
inguage spoken in the streets. 
Everything is strange and wonder

ful. No wagon, carriage or other 
vehicle is allowed inside the walls of 
Jerusalem, the streets being too 
narrow aud hilly.

We make the Stations of the Cross 
in the streets, notwithstanding the 
Mahomedans ; and, as the streets 
have no sidewalks, and ate paved 
with sharp cobble stones and very 
dirty you can imagine that making 
the Way of the Cross publicly in 
Jerusalem is quite a different thing 
thing from going round the inside 
if a comfortable church. Moreover, 
it is the pious « us tom here, before 
rising from one’s knees, at each 
station, to kiss the ground that was 
trodden by Our Bles-ed Lord on His 
painful way to Calvary. Every one 
does it, and l have done it many 
times myself.

Besides Mahomedans, 4xreeks, 
Armenians, Syrians, Copts, Ethio 
l>ians, Russians, Italians, Germans, 
Spaniards, and many other 
nationalities; there are also 
many Jews here, and they are as 
b-tinate against Our Lord, as their 

forefathers were, more than eighteen 
hundred years ago.

My health is very good, generally, 
and it would be perfect, 1 think, if 1 
could only sleep better Mv appetite 
is very good. * * * Moreover,
1 am very much sunburnt, as I am 
out in tke eon a great deal, and 
never bother with an umbrella or 
, (loves ; and here, and in Africa, it 
s ae warm in the day time, now, as 
it is in Columbus in June or July. 
The nights, however, are cool and 

want.
* • • e

If you see *, toll him I will be 
back about the time the horse» have 
put off their winter ooato.

1 am yours,
Very sincerely in Christ,

t Johh Ambbosx, Bishop.

Out of a population of 3,000.0*0, 
in Bulgaria, about 16,000 are Catho
lics, haring 20 priest#, 18 churches, 
3 educational establish meet*, 2 chari
table institutions and a seminary, 
ieaagurmted to 1870. The View 
Apostolic to an Italian,
Mieeini,

The religions orders

Inoomreiant Charity.

A young man with an express e*
of confidence on his face en'a<ed a 
Detroit clothing store the other day
and asked:

“ 1 a* straight burines». I want 
a suit of clothes. There are seven 
of ui who will buy our clot iee at the 
same place. I have been seat on 
ahead to get once#. "

4 Humph I”
• if l «sing the otb»r aix here to 

buy, what will you make this 8JO
roUll to. ?

The clothier went over and eat 
dowo by the «tore with a di-goat ad 
look on hi. face.

‘•You dill’ll! ron.wer my qoerotion.”
“ My fiendt, plearo) go oudL Yob 

miikii mo worry tired."
"What'ro the mnt'er with yon T 

Don't you want me to bring the 
pai tv here ?"

‘No, mine (remit I don’t All 
my roule, to-day goe. to an orphan 
i.ylum, and I like to keep ’.-m down 
to a rummer coat aud u p tii ol'eec- 
•nd-hand pailla. Bitter try dor mao 
'wo doom below.

Not Acquainted with Shikttpaara.

In a will ra-e hc'o-e a court and a 
ru-lic jury Jere B ack appeared aa 
ciiuuiwl lor the y< angerot of three 
-iniem, and -'Uglit to brenk the will 
on the gniunu ihm ihe two elder 
eiroteni had, with the e—i-'ance of 
hie learned hi other, the vouneel on 
Ihe other eide cnj.lel and coerced 
the deni tut her during hie dying 
hnure into eig.ông a will giving 
'hem ell of hie pn.pe.ty and leaving 
the youngeet out in the cold, fileck, 
who wee young hen, m ide a g res 
p-ceh to the jury, in which "King 

Leer ” very ninurally appeared.
“ Goneril wae at that be-ide, gen- 

lemeu of the jury," he exclaimed. 
" Regan wae tbete. But where waa 
Cordelia ? '

The jury remained out for aome 
lime. At la-t they came io. But 
the foreman reported that they 
could not agree. All of them ex
cept one man were in favor of the 
younger eieter, hut the one man wae 
no', eatiede I. ah mi what he thought 
i flew in the evidence.

“ What in it?’ nuked the court of 
the oh.tiii.te juror.

‘ Why, your honor," «aid the fel
low, •• it Mr. tioneril and Mr. Regan 
were prenant, a- that lawyer «nid, 
why didn't he put them iu the wit- 
uene box ? "

The Silent Peuple and the Malay.

When a number of good-humored 
i«copie are re ting ou bright and 
e y ly in the imrnlhg, on ?ome ex
hilarating ex| eiition, it is pleasant 
•o notice how expansive they are. 
For the first hour they all talk at 
once, laughing their words rather 
than speaking them. But aa the 
loreqoon goes on, one after another 
drops gradually into comparative 
quiet and silence. It is not that 
they have ceased to enjoy the ex
cursion and each other, but the first 
effervescence of ihe u icorked animal 
-pirits of the morning has spent 
itself.

In a similar fashion, as we itet on 
in life past the period of obstre
perous youth, we incline to talk 
less and to write less, e-p cially on 
the topics which we hive mo»t at 
heart. The younger people notice 
this and think it is heo.iu-e we are 
growing lukewarm on these mat
ters. They deplore u*t among them
selves, as being “ io.»t leaders,” or 
“ lou followers,” ot this and the 
other fine cau»e. But they do not 
understand. The thought is deeper 
and stronger in us now, perhaps, 
than when it wa- virible at the sur
face and made more noi-e.

Btsnop Dufasloup’h Tomb.—The 
magnificent monumental u»mb 
which is being raised to the memory 
of the late valiant Bishop of Orleans 
in the Cathedral of Saints Or >i x, is 
fast approaching comp.eti. n. The 
last c*-es of marble are at present 
on their way to the episcopal city. 
M. Chapu, the eminent sculptor, is 
at Carrara, where he is putting the 
finishing touches io the statue of the 
Angel of the Resurrection, which 
will hold aloft, over the figure of 
Mgr. Dupanloup, the standard of 
Joan of Air. The work which still 
remains for the sculptor to accom
plish comprises a bas-relief and the 
statues of Eloquence and Patriotism; 
but one of the-e statue*, that of 
Patriotism, is already in an ad
vanced state. When the monument 
is finished and erected the Cathedral 
of Orleans will pos-ess an obiect of 
art worthy of the great Bishop 
whose memory it will help to per
petuate

Newipipen in 1887.
Goats* P towoll é Co., ot Hew York. 

l*°*d no Monday. May Sod. the Nineteenth 
ftnuual edition of their standard publlna- 
tlon the * American Newspaper Directory.” 
i. °?.^.7ola7,eroe ,olal De *n •*h%uall re 
Bet of all ' Man Publication* on admirably 
arrangent! at -any «me of the throe thousand 
p»por* roprœonied ihora c«u bo roadliv ro- 
ferrod to and all Important facia concerning
li-tîTESTroT” ~»i.

The Newspaper Directory will he seed 
prtnetpally by Publlabors. AdverUa-re sod 
Adve-t aing Xgeele. batthevasft (Sad of In
formation It eoelalna makoa u vaâaabte to 
p ira» of aoarty erory trada and pratOeetoa 
AS a Qaeettrer atone It Is well wwth the 
pfto* sharped. Met tor tt felly de-criboa 
üüfîj11*».*» which » newspaper le I sewed, 
and tow people ear* to know sheet any 
Ptona where one le not

Phhlt-hnd In the UultodfUeteaTerrliorieeUneiedtng Alaaka) 
^d.reeeflrole * “ Winn tnerense of Mt In on yenr.

The growth of newspapers in eooaeof the 
Weetorn -tales w. m idbe* matter of won
der If It were not that this year la noexeew- Uos to thereto. In Kaaana the tnereawTL 
» “d IZ"*™***; wütto uS 
Keystone state shows a ■■aHsr advance ot 
to and the Heeheye Wa-e of Ik PSonayl-

pu'aUoo ns the Boat

asÿirtîsrdSa

•k- OHwdWM,^.nd ^URMtiaiBua, ( 52
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Ths fhheriss ftnwrtca

Were we to judge by whal ap
pear# in many of the United States 
journals relative to the fishery dis
pute, we should be forced to the 
conclusion that our neighbors either 
do not accurately or thoroughly under
stand the nature of the issues in 
dispute ; or, understanding them, are 
unwilling to make public declaration 
of their knowledge. Some of the 
foremost journals in that country 
have, by their own showing, only just 
discovered the character of the pro
posal made in November last by 
Secretary of State Bayard. What is 
still more wonderful, they proceed to 
discuss this proposal in apparent ig
norance of the fact that a reply to it, 
bicked up by the strongest arguments, 
had been made by the Cnhadian and 
British Governments.

The plan suggested by Secretary 
Bayard was to appoint a mixed com
mission to define the boundaries uf 
the waters over which Canada should 
exercise jurisdiction as to the right of 
Jishm*. Pending this arrangement. 
American fishing vessels were not to 
lie molested while outside the three 
mile limit, and the waters within the 
three mile limit were to be placed 
under the jurisdiction of two naval of
ficers. representing the two countries 
respectively ; all commercial privileges, 
including the purchase of bait and 
supplies, were to be accorded Ameri
can fishing vessels ; all American 
fishing vessels now under seizure for 
violation of the treaty were t<> be re
leased. Indeed Mr. Bayard's plan 
contemplated the absolute surrender 
by Great Britain of all exclusive 
rights in the fisheries, guaranteed by 
the treaty of 1818, excepting that of 
fishing within the three-mile limit 
Yet, the sentiments of the American 
people, as expressed by a great num 
ber of their journals, consider this a 
reasonable and practicable settlement 
of the subject The greatest trou
ble in the way of an amicable adjust
ment of the question in dispute, 
seems to be the interpretation of the 
olause of the treaty of 1818, defining 
the privileges American fishing ves 
sels shall enjoy in Canadian ports. 
It would appear that there ought not 
lo be any trouble in this, as the words 
of the treaty seem sufficiently ex
plicit :

“ And the United Staten hereby m- 
nonncn forever any liberty heretofore 
enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitant* 
thereof, to take, dry or cure fish on or 
within three marine miles of any of the 
coasts, hay», creek* or harbor» of Hi* 
Britannic Majesty's 1 >«>111 in ion» in 
America, not included within the above 
mentioned limit»:

“ Provided, however, that the Ameri
can fishermen shall I>e permitted to en
ter such bays or heritor* for the purpoee 
• »f shelter anil of repairing damage» 
therein, of |>urclia»ing wood and of ob
taining water, and for no other purpose 
whatever But they shall f># under such 
restriction» a> may be necetwary to pre
vent their taking, drying or curing fish 
therein, or in any other manner what
ever abusing the privileges hereby 
reserved to them "

Our Republican neighbors are 
laboring hard to make it appear that 
the words of this clause convey a 
meaning other than that which at first 
sight suggests itself. The words are 
alx>ut as unambiguous as the English 
language can make them, and our 
friends should carefully consider the 
fact that no legislation Subsequent to 
the treaty of 1818 has modified our 
fishery rights, or the right to exclude 
American fishing vessels from com
mercial privileges in our ports.

Canadian Pacific Bail way.
The annual meeting of the share] 

holders of the Canadian Pacific kail I 
way Company was held in Montreal] 
on Wednesday last, the i ith inst. 
Th * report of the directors, submitted 
10 the meeting, shows that the road is 
in a highly nourishing condition. The 
earnings for the past year amounted 
to over Ten Million Dollars—and] 
the working expenses something over 
Sixty-three per cent, of that amount, 
or about Sis Million Three Hundred 
and Seventy Thousand Dollars, leav 
ing a surplus on the year’s trans
actions of over Half a Million Dollars. 
Some idea of the rapid increase in 
the earnings of the road may be had 
from the following facts : In 1884 
the receipts from passenger traffic was 
a little over one million nine hundred 
and eighty dollnrs. In 1885 they had 
increased to over two million one 
hundred and seventy dollars, while 
during the last year the increase in 
this department was about one million 
dollars. The increase in the freight 
earnings was still more remarkable, 
the receipts having risen from some 
thing over two million dollars in 1884 
to upwards of Six Millions last year.

The outlook lor the future is 
highly promising. It is calculated 
that, within a year, Halifax and Van
couver will be tn direct commun, 
cation, the bridge at Sank Ste Marie 
will be completed, 10 that the pro
ducts of Minnesota will find an eat 
tot by mean» of the C P. R. It la 
also expected that direct routes to 
Chieago and Boston will be estab
lished. This, then, is the road 
which, in 1881, wee pronounced by

id even a a 
II will, in a

■ with
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of the last year, 
mtom of tea and other

Chine* and Japane* goods we* 
brought to British Columbia by shipe 
sod carried over the rood to the prin
cipal cities in Canada and the United 

For the present, a temporary 
lot the carrying on of the 

trade between Vancouver and Yoko
hama and Hong Kong, by three 
•teamship» has* been arranged for, 
and negotiation» are in progress with 
the Imperial Government for the

<f the Grit parly in the Hon* of 3

is entirely made up of such victories.
The jrnMrf has, of late years, so 

often prophesied victory and so often 
been obliged to chronicle drfoat, tk«t 
no doubt by this lime out contem
porary has very vague notions of the 
proper meaning of the word victory. 
However, if our Grit friends are 
satisfied with victories such as that 
scored on the nth inst, we beg to 
extend to them our congratulations,

establishment, on this route, of a first for we feel satisfied they shall, for the 
class line of steamships. next few years, have the pleasure (?)

Thus it will be seen that this grand, of recording quite a series of them, 
transcontinental highway, concerning
which our Grit friends foretold so 
many dire calamaties, is already in a 
most flourishing condition, and bids 
lair to outstrip any similar under
taking, whose existence has been 
recorded on history's page.

The Unpatriotic (hits.

Scarcely a day passes without 
producing some fresh proof; that 
chis Province need expect hb 
lair play at the hands of the Grits. 
Mr. McKenzie and Mr Blake have, 
again and again repeated in Parlia
ment that Canada has done very well 
by Prince Edward Island. Mr. 
Davies has never lost an opportunity, 
during the short time he has been in 
the House of Commons, of throwing 
obstacles in the way of our claims, and 
endeavoring to prejudice the minds of 
members from the other Provinces 
against our cause. It is doubtless 
remembered by our readers how he 
tried to influence the Belfast election 
in i88.4, by his false telegram relating 
to the piers, and how, but a few days 
ago, he tried to create a false impres
sion in Parliament, relative to the 
$20,000 additional subsidy to be 
granted to this Island.

The next Grit oracle to raise his 
voice against this Province is Sir 
Richard Cartwright, the celebrated 
“ mixer and muddlei.” Sir Richard, 
during the debate on the budget, in 
the House of Commons on Friday 
last, said he thought the reasons as
signed for increasing the Prince Ed 
ward Island subsidy by $20,000 a 
year, were not such as would justify 
the Government in making that 
increase. This gentleman is the 
ex-Finance Minister of the Me 
Ken/ie Government, he is always 
put forward by the Opposition 
to criticize the budget speech, and 
his utterances must, therefore, be con
sidered as giving expression to the 
sentiments of his party.

Where now is Mr. Davies and the 
rest of the patriotic (?) representatives 
from this Island ? We look in vain 
for one word on behalf of their native 
Province or m vindication of her 
rights, by our six representatives 
!>erched on the Opposition benches. 
No; these gentlemen would, doubtless, 
rather see our people heavily taxed 
th*n assist in obtaining one dollar in 
consideration of our just claims from 
the Dominion. Is it not strange that, 
after so many instances of Grit antag 
onism to our rights the electors 
of this Province would lie so forgetlul 
of their interests, as to send men to 
Ottawa who would permit our claims 
to be trampled upon in this way with
out raising their voice in behalf of 
their native land. Nay, who have 
time and again exerted their influence 
to prevent us obtaining our rights.

That Victory!

According to the Patriot news
paper, the Opposition in the Do
minion House of Commons “scored 
a victory ” on the 1 ith inst. We are 
much mistaken or an examination 
into the case in question will prove 
either that the lexicographers have 
been altogether wrong in their defini
tions of the word victory, or that our 
contemporary is laboring under a hal
lucination.

The facts of the case are these:' 
Sir John McDonald moved, seconded 
by Sir Hector Langevm, that Mr. 
Charles G Colby, of Stanstead, P. Q., 
be elected I>eputy Speaker of the 
House of Commons. Mr. Colby is a 
gentleman of long parliamentary ex
perience, having represented his pre
sent constituency for twenty consecu
tive years. During all this time he 
has taken a prominent part m thç 
business of the House, and hai 
familiarized himself with Parliament 
ary procedure. He has been a most 
unswerving supporter of the Govern
ment of Sir John McDonald, and has 

on (of himself the esteem of the 
members of both sides of the House. 
Mr Blake had nothing but words of 
praise for the Government for the 
excellent choice which they had 
made in selecting Mr. Colby for the 
office of Deputy Speaker. He highly 
extolled the qualities which the hoo. 
gentleman possessed for that import
ant position, and said he did not think 

se was an honorable member in 
the House better qualified to fill the 
office to which he was called. Mr. 
Mitchell said it afforded him peculiar 
pleasure to add his tribute of praise 
to the hoo. member. The question 

1 then put by the Speaker, sod

Now, this i| wb»t the Patriot calls 
eral victory." Did the victory 

in the fact that the Grits 
Ml** for a di

wish the chief shipping points in an lor tear of

EDITORIAL NOTK.

The estate of the late Sir William 
Young, of Halifax, is valued at 
$350,000. In his will he bequeathed 
$170.000 to different charitable and 
public institution*.

Professor Henry Tanner recent
ly published a pamphlet on British 
Columbia, in which he «ays the 
valuable coal mines at Nanaimo, 
yield an output eqnal to 1,000 tons 
of first class coal daily. Tbie, he con
siders, will create a large local trade 
which will cause the circulation of 
much money, and create a demand 
for all kinds of agricultural produce. 
The large quantities of good prairie 
land in the vicinity, have caused set
tlement and cultivation to advance 
rapidly, and the results have been 
very satisfactory and profitable. He 
thinks the opening of the Nanaimo 
railway will largely increase the 
prosperity of the district.

Tue Hon. Dr. Fortin ha* been 
appointed to the vacancy in the 
Dominion .Senate, caused by the 
death of the Hon. Mr. Cormier. 
This appointment will, no doubt, 
be a popular one. The Dr. has had 
a long and varied experience in pub
lic life. He has been commander of 
a Government fishery protection 
vessel, and it was largely through 
his influence that the useful tele
graph and signal service of the Gull 
was carried to completion He ha- 
been the representative of Gaspe in 
the Quebec Legislature or in the 
House of Commons or in both, al
most continuously since Confedera
tion. He has also been Speaker of 
the Legislative Assembly and Com
missioner of Crown Lands.

Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop 
of Baltimore, who i» on his way 
from Rome, arrived in London on 
the 11th inst. After having called 
on his Eminence, Cardinal Manning, 
he proceeded lo St. Joseph's College. 
Mill Hill. His intention is to re
main there a few days for rest, and 
in order to consult Bishop Yraughan 
and Canon Benei t regarding Negro 
Missions in the United States. Thii 
college is the parent of numerous 
missionaries to the negroes, and ’lis 
said the Cardinal intends e*tabli»h- 
lishing in Baltimore, a branch ol 
the institution. Afte> leaving Lon 
<lon he will gu to Manchostor. to in 
spect St Beede’s college. He will 
subsequently go to Liverpool; and 
thence to Scotland, and will return 
to America about the first of June.

The Hon. J. J. U. Abbott, Mayor 
of Montreal, has been called to the 
Dominion Senate and sworn in 
member of the Cabinet. He will 
assume the leuderehip of that body, 
in succession to Sir Alexander 
Campbell. It is not yet known 
whether or not Mr. Abbott will take 
charge of any department or will be 
a member oi the Government with
out portfolio. If he should take 
charge of a department and receive 
a salary he will have to resign his 
office as Mayor, but if he is 
member without portfolio he can 
still retain that office. The ap- 
pontment of Mr. Abbott will, no 
doutgfc add dignity to the Senate 
and bring strength to the Adminis
tration. He has been in public life 
since pre-Confederation times. Du 
ring his long service in the House of 
Commons, his eminent ability 
caused him to be recognized by both 
parties as one of the foremost men 
of Canada. He ie a trained speaki 
and a ready debater, and has, for 
years, been considered one of the 
first lawyers in the Province of 
Quebec. He is thoroogbly 
acquainted with the French 
language, which will be a valuable 
aid to him in his new position. He 
will sit for the division of Inker man, 
which comprises the counties of 
Ottawa, Pontiac and Argenteuil, in 
the place of Hon. John Hamilton, 
resigned.

LOCAL A»» OTHER ITEMS.

It la well to hear the other aide, ae- 
pedaDy In international questions. In 
The American Magazine, Jane aumber, J. 
Macdonald Oxley, of the Marina De
partment at Ottawa, tires the Canadian 
stow of the Hebeey dispute, sad some 
interesting detail» a boat the 
*1» with which oar naiihoar neighbor» guard

Tax general Jubilee committee met,* 
announced, in the City Conndl Cham
ber, on Monday night. Mayor Hnrllend 
presiding A eulrooinin itte w* appoint
ed to eolidt subscriptions from th# dty 
merchants, for the soemnsfU carrying 
------—-------- — and»retenuont of »e undertaking. We 

this aab ooaisHttm . 
■*h enemas in their c

Ws Mem theta ritlesble here» be-

If *«• was the Kctory, dree 
a victory for the Govern- 

ment If the inability el the 
Doeition to ore vent any|rwwiuvM aw jr* — 11 * — - J

ifom passing

hnglag toMr.Owcre Devi*
ill, end la now ont of dagger

______  Week la the
Hon* of Comme*. On Moula,, 10th, 
alter routine, Mr. Mills moved that Ibe 
report of the Clerk of the Crown In 
Chancery relative lo the return and 
Resetting ef member», be referred lo the 
committee on privil

i support ol hie mefion "be iafiicled oe 
» Boose one of hie characteristic

tiresome, end bitterly 
He repse led all..................._________ _ he bed said

à few days previously, when the Qoeeo'e 
County (X R) caw was before the 
House. He complained that some of 
the Opposition members had not been 
gasetted for some week» after their 
election Goaded on by his bitter dis
appointment at being obliged In con
tinue in the cool shades of opposition.
instead of occupying a portfolio in thet did ÿot, to any
government which he" and his ool- 
*eagnea had formed in their imagine-

which
ono—eed foe heel for many year». 

- wee evhtent that he had Inst 
In the way ef oratorical
lily ae a parliamentary 
aopmrn in London Daring the whole 
time of hie speech, which was nearly 
five hours, be held the closest attention 
of alt the member» Thie le, perhaps, 
the highest tribute that coukl be paid 
him ; ae a budget speech, generally, is 
not of a nature calculated to enrapture. 
He «pent very little time in endeavoring 
to show the growth of trade under the 
National Pdicy, for be took it for grant
ed. from the ante-election speeches of 
Mr Blake, leader of the Grits that 
both parties had come lo the conclusion

eew Ihe results el the explosions, 
. ... indentions of th# #t»ru the

adlmtnottWng m W -«I» to offrait tirai,
few?» where they bad 

pick and shovel to throw 
op a b wrier t • shut off tbs after-damp 
Retracing iheir steps to the .dr 
they were overt »k-n l»y fire damp, and
all succumb*!, lueorlpii ma were found varieties rule mostly at «tie and «he per
---- *“— * ** * * hlistitfl. ' r

Ktioe—There ha* been a further de- 
dine in biggs under the influence of 
liberal receipt*, and 18c wae a foil sell-

Titteo with chalk," or sb-irele ___
other implement» ehowi-iv what these 
poor men must hav# mff.red before 
they died. One of thee* wae as follows ; 
“ Thirteen bouts now dying in misery ." 
(Sigd. : “John Evuls *' Wuatdnud-
tul agony tn#se imprison'd

. _____ must have «offered before they finally
that protection of home industry wae succumbed, livre thvy f..un>l thvrn
the beat system for Canada His toes.
throughout, was the most courteous; lie

nt, rake up
______ _ ; and to crown all, hie speech

did not contain such a multiplicity of 
figures ae speeches of the kind are gen
erally encumbered with. Having laid 
down the principle* of the tariff I» 
enumerated the different change* pro- 

Ou resuming his seat, round

speech, and Mr Mille moved the ad
journment of the debate The House 
then adjourned.

Genera' News.

lions, lie entered into a wholesale con
demnation of the conduct of the Clerk 
of the Crown in Chancrry, the return
ing officer» and the Government. Mr- 
Mills poeeeeeee the rare faculty of clear
ing the House when he inflicts upon 
tliat body one of his lengthy harran- 

es ; so, by the time he had finished, 
number of desks were minus their 

occupants, particularly on Uw govern

or John McDonald said the hon. 
gentleman hail only elaborated the 
speech which lie had, a few day* Iwfore, 
delivered on a somewhat similar mo
tion. He thought his desire to have 
the Clerk of t'rown in Chancery dis
missed was only an evidenfo of the 
state of fury into which he could laeh 
himself in consideration of his disa|>- 
pointment. He connidered the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery should lie given 
a chance to explain by writing his 
reasons for gazetting the mem bora as
tliey had appeared in the official record- . _■ _ .He. therefore, moved in- ameodmwt V" f.lk.-iag eormae
that that official b. raqunrte.1 to ex- '> “ th"a?hl *h“ “T1* ,b? ^ ,,f 
plain to the Hon* byletter*!.# part.- tl"' nnf .rton.to m m Ho.lctl who 
ruler* relativo to the retort, and garetl- »"« "drift fr .m Annandale. this U- 
ing of members. land. •“'*»** time since.

Mr. Blake followed, in support of Mr ,
Mills' motion He complained of the 
delay which had existed in many casv* 
regarding the gazetting of some of the

■elves abut in, wi'h no possible 
chance of eecapv. and no aUvrnative 
then puivntiy to await until death laid 
hie icy hand upon them The scene» 
around thv shall wen? uf the ui >st bur
rowing naturv Wivee w.»rv m i frenzy 
of despair, anxiously jk-vriug iuioiig 
th# r-onvered bodies for their I •»' hue- 
bm-ls. ÎU itiicre with dishevel;cl hicks.

after round of applanw rang through I -rindo* their b&d. in .ngm.li over 
the chamber. Ilhe Des of their eons, up to whom they

Kir Richard Cartwright criticised the1 had looked for anpp .rt ie their old age;

A DEAD BODY
Recent idvic-e from Port Hawkce- 

hnry C. B. skit-; that Dap'ain John 
Emhrc#. while In the act of floating hi* 
achooncr, saw a corpse floating between 
the ic* cakes. At the time it was im
possible. on acconn1 of the heavy pans 
-if ice and the gale of wind, to rv.ich 
the body. The corpse wae. however.

ipposition mom tiers, and went on in 
bis usual way to arraign the govern
ment for permitting such conduct on 
the liait of an official

The debate was continued all the 
afternoon and evening. One after an
other the Grit members rose ami un- 
burthened themselves of their little 
imaginary grievance*.

Mr McMullin, of Wellington, wae 
treating the House to a rattier lengthy 
infliction of his nqueaky voice, when 
noise* of various kinds were heard in 
ditrerent part* of the diamber. This 
was an indication that a cessation of 
hostilities on hie part would lie very ac
ceptable The Speaker called order, but 
as he was unable to ascertain from what 
point the interruptions proceeded, Mr 
McMullin cut short hie unmusical ora
tion Several other member* followed. 
Then Mr Davies, of Queens, undertook 
to instruct the (fovernment on their duty 
in this matter

Mr. Tapper, of Pictou. answered our 
friend Davie* in an able manner He 
pointed out tliat it was not the practice 
in Kngland for the House of Commons 
to fish for evidence against the return
ing officers or officers of the House. If 
these different officials had not properly 
performed their duty, they should be 
tried by a court of justice.

Hon. Messrs. Chapleau anti Bowel, 
Mr. Wood, and several other members 
on the Government side of the House, 
showed «mite conclutively that all this 
pretended indignation on the part of 
the l ipposition was only the result of 
disappointed ambition; ami that the 
delay in the gazetting of members was 
not confined to the Grits, but tliat 
several members of the Government 
had not lieen gazettal for several weeks 
after their return, for instance Kir John 
McDonald, Mr Bowel! and Mr. Chapleau 
After some further debate the nuestioii 
was pulton Sir John's amemlmeni ami 
carried by UH to 74 Abouteight hours 
had been consumed in thie debate, 
which, to all intents and purposes, hail 
no object on the part of the Opposition 
other than to afford them an occasion 
to pour out the vials of their wrath 
against the Government for having de
feated them at the late elections.

As it was past one o'clock on Tuesday 
morning when the House adjourned, 
they did not feel diiqiosed to prolong 
the next silting, so there was no even
ing session on Tnewlay. During the 
afternoon tlie attention of the House 
was occupied with matters of minor 
importance

After routine on Wednesday the 
Speaker presented a letter from the 
Clerk-of the Crown in Chancery sjieci- 
fying the course adopted in gazetting 
election returns at the last general elec
tion and his reason for such course. 
The letter is as follows :

« MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
A most tneUncholy drowning acci

dent -H-curred a f«*w days ago near 
Quebec Four men were eteaning -»ut 
an old w«?ll when two .if them, num -1 
Jos. Gaspard, an aged man. and hie 
nephew, Jos. Bossier, fell into it The 
other two w#nt to the rescue, an I in 
their end-itvor to res.iuc them also M- 
into the well. One of the meo. Francis 
Bu»fti#r, a brother of the first nam.-l, 
wae also «Irowoel Th-* fourth mm. 
whose namo has not lieen learned, w.it 
hauled out by means of a rope more 
dead th in nliv«? from the effect* of the 
gift. They were all milkmen, and were in 
fair circuin-itancee. It ie believed that 
when they fell they became umvinsciou» 
fr on the gas which had accumulai'-d. 
and were unable to help themselves 
The sad afftir has «-ast a gloom over 
the entire community.

MUBDEBED AT SKA.
The harque WUlotcbank. which ar

rived at Falmouth from Pisuaga, re 
ports that on M.wh 23rd. in lat. 128 
south, long 25 3K west, she spoke the 
Amer ic in ship Occidental, from Penarlh 
for Acapulco. The mate of the ship 
was in command, ber master. Captain 
Williams, having been killed by «in# of 
the crew on March 20. Fire sailors 
were working on the forecastle on that 
day. when one of them, an Irishman. 
Iiecame involved in a quarrel with the 
captain. The latter dealt the Irishman 
several heavy blows with a belaying 
pin, when the sailor drew a knife ami 
stabbed the captain to the heart. The 
sailor was not arrested. Captain 
Williams' wife and three children were 
on l*>ard. ami pr.»«*ec«led with the vessel 
for Acapulco The crew of the Occi
dental were mutinous.

Bin,—In olutlienve u> the order of th«- 
Houw of Commons of yeeterd-iy respecting 
the RW/-I ting by me of the return» of the 
last Dominion Ovoeral Elecllon, [ t»«-g to 
say that when the returns Orel began M 
reach me they came In slowly, and I en
deavored, a* far *• |Mw«lble to, end «ltd 
gazette th« m In the order in whleh I re- 
celvcd them. Hot afterward* they came tn 
so f*»t hy every mall, woine days over thlrtv 
letters and a* many large bundles of paper*. 
Bomeof them being In size about two feet 
•*|U*re, In ad.lttlon toothem which, Ineu-wi 
ol being «eiil by mail a» the law required, 
were *ent by exprès» in large boxes, ell of, 
which before I could gazette the member* 
elected required to be nrrang. .1 and sorted, 
■nd the letters, returns and report* of pro
ceed tug* contained In them examined and 
read, many of the letter* being lengthy and 
In Indifferent handwriting. It frequently 
occurred also that after opening and ex
amining large piles of pepers. oath* and 
certificates of the various ..nicer» employe! 
at the election, nomination paper* and 
numerous other d<friuuenls that the return 
w jerm “8” requited by the Dominion 
Mecllon Act, to enable me to gazetUi the 
member elected, was wanting, and which 
In Mime Instance» would arrive several 
day» later, and In other cs»ei would not 
reiacb me enltl 1 bad written to the return
ing officer to aend It. after waiting a con
siderable time In the hope that they would 
do aa other» bad done, m*ud It later without 
being written to for 4L Again, many of 
the returning office ra In «lead of «ending the 
writ returned the report of proceeding» in a 
separate envelope, pul them In the large 
bundle* of papers, together with the oath», 
statement*, certificate» of the varloue elec
tion officers, report* of proceeding», no ml 
nation papers, account», ballot paper», 
voters' and revieera* Met*, all mixed to-

Kier In one confuted heap, all of which 
to be carefully assorted, examined and 

read before I could gazette the member to 
be retunmd. Owing to the quantity of 
letters and bundles or election--------ere which-v - =------ --------------------- ion pape i_______
rwb* me bj rraej mall, udAu I we, 
oeuenaealljf iiueble lo waort aad ...ml,,. 
bMOrolho omrol of ae eddiUoeel betoh In 
toe following men. It oeeeemrltj he*eeed 
tram Oath —eel of urn. end .pec Ihel 
Ihoee «bel ceme leel were pal oo lop of lb. 
others, end werwlo ootueouewee In men J 
1 eilenoe. samued before Oust which were 

•ed wbleh bad pr.rtou.ly errtmd. Ie the mid* of *1 tbs above 
worl 11 most net * forgotten that I bed. 
lb addition thereto, the ordinary dette, of 

odtc.to perform. I lo* oo Urn. lo

■ternilend paper, he* the returning 
■ reecho! me eed enabled me lodo

eJJuetou may be 
me la pole, or number, 
n pie Hon of member.

curb of the »■•■* la Obeneory fo^Cheade.
Attar the reception ol «orne reporta 

and the Introduction of eerural pri vate 
bill». Sir John McDonald roee to move 
lor the appointment of a deputy Speaker 
end chairman of com ml usee of the whole 
House. Ha laid be had Intended to 
hare made the motion on the day prw 
rioci ; bat had expected to nominate 

~ ftyUrtfor the 0I80». Mr ftykart, of Uaroln: 
it gentleman, however, aller «m- 
liation with hia family and maillral 

adrieer, foil booed to dentine Its accept
ance In hia Bleed, the name of the 
bon. member of Wanetead, Mr. Dolby, 
bad been renom mended He therefor» 
moved, mconded by Hr Hector Lange- 
Via, that Charte» 0. Cblby be appointed 
chairman of ixwnmlttaau of the whole

Hr John’s motion wae received with

• high compliment lo 
th# ability and «imams pnmiind by 
thg hem member who had just been

i more sol table i 
The Motion

Lfter rouuae oo Thniaday. Mr Cbar-
mm (aetidleed agféeew) aaddeM-

RA1LBOAD ACCIDENT 
Tin* .Uber day a freight tiain whh 

dernilvd about five mi If* w*»»t of 
Campbfllfurd, Ont . on th«> Midland 
brin.-h of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
While ruuiiiiii; at its usual sp«*vd the 
en/iu# was suddenly dit died, a box car 
g ung right >iv#r and .ith«*r* piling on 
tip The driver. Wm. M ill■m-L, and 
tir -iutn, J.tsHph Taylor, were 1» .th 
badly injured. Mallovk bus both bones 
of lus left leg broken above the ankl.», 
and severe cuts about the face and the 
right side of th# bend. Taylor has a 
large scalp w.»uud and a de. p cut over 
thv left eye. with internal injuries 
around the left ei-lv and shoul !#r. 
They w.*re taken to U ttnpbvllford i 
in idv a* comfortable as possible under 
the circumstances. B-.th m«?n live in 
thf city. Much dama.-v whs done t- 
the rolling stock and full particulars of 
the accident have not yd come to hand.

DBEADFUL KXPEUIENcK
Thv Sumoiereide Pioneer, o-mtain* 

the following account of » dreadful ex 
penence in tne Straits of Northumber
land: Mr. John Sheriff, teacher. North 
Carleton, started a few days ago, t 
hare a shot at some geese. Veiling bis 
young wife that he would Ini back 
time to open school. Nut putting in 
appearance through the day, eearcli 
was instituted, bat no trace of hnu 
c iuld be found. In the meantime poor 
Sheriff w*e drifting on a pan of ice in 
the middle of the Strait. Shortly after 
he left the shore his paddle goose boat 
was partly crushed. After vainly try
ing to stop the inflow of water with his 
coat he pulled the boat on a pan of ice 
which kept drifting svaiward Night 
set in cold and blowing a stiff breeze 
from thenoithweet. The awfol stillness 
was broken at intervals by the break 
ing up and grinding of huge boulders 
of ice and ehrieke of seabirds. To
wards morning the wind veered around 
and the pan of ice, with its now almost 
benumbed occupant (his coat being 
saturated from being placed in the 
break in the boat) drifted southward 
After traversing the straits from Carle- 
ton Head to Sand Paint and beck to 
Oarleton, he again launched his boat, 
which he refitted with the assistance of 
hie hunting sail, and landed near the 
place from which he started. Mr 
Sheriff graduated from the military 
■chool, Frederic! >n. last fall, and is 
captain of the Tryon division of she 
88od battalion.

DBEASrUL CATASTROPHE
The recent accident, caused by an 

explosion of gas in a o>»al
Nanaimo, British Columbia, __
of the most dreadful dieaalere of »nr 
days. At the time of the oalaetropbe 
there were in the Mine over one hun
dred white men end about eighty 
Chinese, nearly all of whom loet their 
lives. The first intimation those 
tee surface had of the explosion w» 

and the i•oooemion of shocks and the issuing 
from toe air shaft ol a cloud of thick 
black amoks, and toe hurting of pim» 
of wood, miner*» lamps and other n 
tenais hundreds of feet int . thv air. Il_ 
mediately raging Asm re, accompanied 
by a loud, roaring noise, commenced 
issuing from the shaft. In the meantime 
ten or twelve men managed to eecape 
Beecuing partie» etardwd in search of 
toe otoere. who, they knew, must be 
«toebed in the bowel» ol the earth. 
Their efforts were at ten lied with be' 
tittle aaeesee and very ereet danger; 
in many eaaaa they were oeeroome by 
th# alter deny., and had to he reeoued 
try other». Some ol the mower, loet 
tbetr owe He»» in their noble attempt 
to aare the Urn ol their taUow-being,. 
Fhe frieode of those who were immurod 
til the gloomy duogt on beneath, were 
here anxiously looking tor those who 
ware missing, for twenty-four hours 
S«ga of men wera engaged ia the work 
of eehdeieg the «aim. Stoem Ire- 

|iaas had bean epaatogUy employed 
ir down the ehifi. Lid 

wane taken down to 
in eeder to fight 
torn the level. Wtou 
I bean erntrulled «uf

wsecszsr-ra

s ti owing fathers and w.fpi ng children, 
sll tended t-f rentier th# scene one not 
soon t » be forgotten, 
lamented the loss of
father ami brother At u»t *st it.... as'
■bout thirty-tiv.» bklieshai b;*wu r 
covered, of these t*n were chinere A 
elooui bongs over the whole city; the 
funerals .»f these recovered take place 
as s-K>n as they reach the surface. Ten
• »r elvv.-n t iffius were seen moving 
t award* t'i-1 oem#tery. at one time

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
Toe Coercion BdI is still -tecupying 

the atveati >n of th# H me- of t.' 
mon*. A lew day* agi Mr. ilealy 
moved that a persju e onuiV-lcd for 
#>ntetupl uf cjurt I»# treated as Lr a 
tisrt-claa* uisdemeonor. Witness-» 
committed f-»r refusing t » aniwt-r ques
tions a n mid not. be argued, in- sub- 
j«x*v to the same puuiehmeu'. aa vriuii 
nais. H • «• msidered that this clause 
in the list o>en-itiu act wan the cau*v 
oT eh »rtening tue lives of soin- ihtsou» 
tvn years Chief Secretary Balf-ur nai.1 
perajns cuunuitt-.-d v alid av«iid puuieh- 
ment by uu»*-ring the qu-etious. 
J'fliu O’v inn »r th-uight it w ,uld b- a 
disgrace to civilian i -n f.»r the guvern- 
lu-nt to impris m criminals for refasiug 
11 answer question* Th# debate wa* 
continued by Sir Charles Russell. Mr 
Balfour, and others Mr. Glads'on# 
•vent on Lo sb >w the uul itrui-ss of mi» 
clause of the Crime* Act. H- ahowod 
tuai a witness could b# compelled t . 
giv# evidence «if everything hv knew 
concerning the every day acts of his 
neighbors, or be comravt-xl to pri* m 
After some further d-buu> the ques
tion wa* put on viJIvel-y's amend
ment, which wa* rejected by lî»5 t » 144 
Ua the following day, when th# House 
went into c > mum tee on the Coercion 
Bill, Veter McDonald, nationalist for 
North 8lik*o. moved an a iu-ndaient to 
the effet-t that the evidence of witnes#- 
es at the preliminary vuquirie* should 
not bea jducei against tuem, exc-pt in 
the vase perjury This was opposed 
by Balfour, supported by Professor 
James Stewart uf 8t. Andrews and J 
M Ilealy Th# question was warmly 
debated for Sotu# time Finally, on 
moti m W- N. Smith, first L »rd of 
the Treasury, amid considerable excite- 
m« nl and c mfusi-m insisted that th«- 
-•otnmiilce divide. Cloture was tuvh 
put an-1 < arri-d i.y 265 u> 182 At an 
uifurmal m-vting uf the Cabinet to dis
cus* plans for expediting the p issage 
of the coercion bill, v wa* «lemded to 
abandon the attempt 11 effect a whole
sale application of the cloture rule at a 
fix-tl «lit#. The refusal of th# chair
man of the committee u> put, cloture 
until each clause ha* l»e-n fully di* 
cussed ha* compellt-d Mtm*t r* V» 
adopt tu# plan of a»kmg for cloture 
afli-r bona ji>l< amendments have beeu 
h'-ord. Tue ministerialist* now cal
culate that the dibcussion on the coer
cion Bih in committee will last thrre- 
week» longer. A committee of leading 
Conservatives have mad# unoffiviai 
overtures to Mr. Gladstone and Mr 
Morh-y with the view of finding out 
whether those gentl#m#n will a*a-mt to 
th# appointment of a e unumsi >n. con
sisting • ’! two Eugiisti judges aud one 

'Sc itch judg#, to enquire into tb-
• barges against the Parnellites. Tue 
Giodst >m.ius arc oppostnl to troubling 
theuir- lv.!* auy furttier with th# ques
tion, tiulvas tin» Government takes de
finite action, which the Government is 
not di*p>»#d to do until the coercion 
Bill shall have- l»#-u pa**-»d. Th# 
UuiouiMt mviubt-r* of th# eighty cluli 
have b -vn Hummone.l Vi uttoutl a meet
ing called for the purpose of declaring 
the position of the club on the H« 
Rule «juesvion. Th# Ol.id»louiaos b -ing 
iu a majority wilt «.utv >t# their oppon
ents and compel the withdrawal of th« 
Unionists from the club. Mr. Glad 
st «ne was present at a lunch given te 
forty Noncoiuformist Minister* at the 
residence of Dr. Parker, of the City 
Tempi--. He mad# an address of 
hour's l#uglh. thv subject of the whole 
discourse being Ireland. H • said there 
never had been any r-.is .n for charging 
the Varn- Hite» with c jinplicily in Irish 
crime Six year* ago, while Prim# 
Minister, he bad denounced the Par- 
neHites as duugerou». That was tot illy 
tl iff -rent from charging them with 
crime. Thu present uiteranuus of 
Major Siunderson. of Lord Randolph 
CuurchiU, and even of the Marquis of 
Salisbury were more dangerous than 
auy utterances the Parnellites had ever 
mid#. Mr. Gladstone held that the 
alliance b#tw##n the Liberals aud Par 
nellitc* was a perfectly open one, and 
one that had been brought about by 
community <4 belief. It compared fav
orably with the alliance» between the 
Conservatives anti the Irish in 1681 and 
1*85. The Coercion Bill was an in 
sidious attack un the press The me* 
sure was designed to create offences. It 
was dishonoring and degrading. In 
conclusion, Mr. Gladstone vehemently 
denounced the Government's attitude 
on the Timet’ charges against the Ir.ah 
member*, and said prosecution of the 
Times by the Crown would he s horrible 
farce.

IViATuae—«agOfe. am 
Utile more freely aafi ox 
ai» out eo easily obtained, 
comm* to be well eobi ap Moulton 
Hwlirooe command »c cnerfou*..., „"lbl
Knar will not go om Me, nndOiliT Tko*a*u«iofc,æ*l«ey*ra.

Read, oe tiw istà leeu.,
w I». Melllo, or «

liberal receq»ts, and 13c _ 
ing rote vueterdav for Eastern extras 
Western rold at 12c ami 12ic Market
closed quiet-

Kmm -With very light rerei|«t» and 
llm backward!»#** of the Svutliern 
catch, llio market for Mackerel has

Cined more strength and lioldere m- 
ie to accept previous helling prices 

for tlie small slock which remains un- 
Nova Scoti* No. 1 are not offer-

$15 No. 2 are tiriu at $1350 lo $14. 
I tea hire are more wiUing to boy No. 3 
at to $850, but a "little higher range 
is asked. A lot of 3» Ms of new salt 
Mackerel was landed at New York on 
Friday, the first of the season Fares 
of fresh continue to be brought into 
New York and Philadelphia, but the 

_ fish run very *mall in size and poor in 
On# woman iqnslily. No receipts of salt Mackerel 
,.r husband, al *>r the week ending Friday

Latest Telegrams.
Montréal, May 12.—William t^Brien, 

etliior of I’niitd frdajui, arriv#<l from 
New York yesterday mbroing, and wa* 
met at the depot by about 2U0 persona, 
Imt none of any prominence, all loading 
Irishmen having followed the advice of 
l ather Dowd in refusing to countenance 
bis mission. Albert Hall, where the 
meeting was held, is the poorest in the 
city, but it ws* tlie only one to lie ol#- 
taiiied Its capacity of 1,480 wa» Hot 
more than three quartern full.

Ottawa, May 12.—The Newfoundland 
hait bill has received imperial assent. 
This hill alfeHiiutvly forbid* tlie procur
ing of bait in Newfoundland lH>rt* by 
fisherman of any nationality, without 
license from the government. It is fair 
i«i assitin# that some arrangement will 
l>e m*le whereby Canadian thdierinen 
will not, when the set mines In force, 
be deprived of bait and supply privileges

Sueuukxe, May 12.—The mackerel 
fleet are arriving on this coaat. At 
present there arc five—two Nova Sco
tian» ami three Auiericans--tiie Howard 
Hot brook, Pcndraijon and Senator Morgan. 
Tliey re|*irt no mackerel south, and say 
there will Iw a Urge tieol of Americas 
seiner» here soon There ar# no mack
erel on this coast up to «lato. They are 
ex|Mctvd about the 20th. 1‘eace and 
quietness roigus m> far and everything 
is satisfactory
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M MmlUy irot, on the lint ln,t J„i,n 
Koberl. young.., wm of fherlee Ib.lwr, .. Mery tilrtl. raw, , y rare, eiSiuïLda

Local and Special News
A light burn make» a big ernart.
Weel*» Pain King, a »p#edy cure for rulir

SÎSS'frJWw dysentery and all bowfi 
dlftlcullle*. ir. ,xi| drugglaLt.

h HEUKKit ion. Mev 12.—Tlie water ruse 
a couple oi nuiio* last night, but is at s 
standstill to-day. Mr. I'#tors of Gago- 
town, who arrived in town last night 
says ho vouutikl twolve barn* that float
ed tlowu by tisgutown yesterday, which 
is Iwlievod to be only a small portion of 
tho damage *u»tainwl through Tuesday 
night's stortu.

bi. Jons. May 12— Al ludiam«»wn awl kindred iSsu^lTreK’re-' 
the water roso one foot yesterd»v snd ■ 11 cure» the wv*r*et
high wind « gused u great deal of di# 
strnctioii sh along the river. The Ne- 
re pi* bridge, which is nearly one mile 
l«mg aud cost ««vor $3U,0UU, w as washed 
away into Smth Bay. The wator# show 
no *igns of ahstmuent.

Siikuivhnk, May 12 —Forest tires sre 
regmg in tho vit mity of the town, and 
st noun yestordsy the flames drew so 
near tliat a number of firemen aud 
others turned out for tho purpose of 
Mibdumg them. Tho only ea*ualty to 
proiwrty so far nqioriod is tho dostrui 
lion of a hsrn snd content* on lift pn 
mises of 1‘aywm Wall, in tlw outskirts 
of tho town.

*sû-iîwiirsÿïîs
skMiTîtrtissS
■* -«j1 ralwr, tke po* little ief.rer ,â!ra

lndainmation; and jfivue time sod energy ti>nammatioi,. and give« 
e whole ju Ftimt r' Mn 
f flyrws^iorOkfldr». ,

lu IX. L niled «tetra, ead i, f„, rat,
all dru,rt»U ihiougk. at tto »o,y

1 kAU« Be eera rad rak
*■«. Win»Low,«<nrTMiMu Hieep"

•«* ttt. m, ottor «led.-yra. l« lw7. , „ 
Harkét^l-rlon. 

QtABUrrrarowx, May 17 isgy
5üî<?“îS)J,»lk....... ”o.ai
Mutton > n,....................... tué <a u ou
Fork (small) ...... ,
hork (carcass) V lb_.
Lemb V Ih...........»...
Ham V Ib.

006 ans 
0.06 

- 006 
0.13 
0.35

tiv 0 0H 
S 0.06

Fowls, per pilr.H„..HC
" (fresh.)........020

............... .. 020
_ . dOB............ 0.0b

Apples V don........... .. 0-415
W-----MHay V K» fo...........—..w Qi6

..................  0-35
w ------------ ----- aeeeaee...weeee. O.Tfi

Floer f cwL,..... ........ ^...L
OUraeaJ. f met....... ............ tao
Btraw, ÿ fond.....»..............o.OO

054
>006
^0.14

0.40
1026
40-21
(ou
1008

|0*

dtttott aed eereael otfcer peraowa. dfo — ï£ 8
w*itti.^, T^ttTvXtt^--------------
«. oatttt. w to.«fottto,. «î“

0.40 
I.U0 
0.1» 
tto 
2-5(1 
1.00

■ l.uosm
*6 (MO
■ <U4

Loxik»\, May 13—l'arnell’s health 
ha* Iwcomo wore# siuco bis jtiurney 
ÿeetenlay from Ireland to luoiulon He 
#x|iei't* to be able to attend 1‘srlismunt 
on Tuesday.

HiiRNoaiLLK, M#x., May 13.—A *i«e- 
vial officer from 1res (Sumlay ). with de- 
spetche*, says that while tlie first re
port* after th# fir*t shock of earth
quake were uxaggorated tlie lues of life 
is appalling. Tho towns of Aresu# and 
Gpata were «Miupleudy ihwtroycu, and 
forty people are buried in tho ruins, 
other towns are greatly damaged

8ax Flamimu, May 13.—Despatch#- 
report a sligfit earthquake at Eureka, 
( ala, Rhone*ville, ('sis, and San Buena 
ventura. Vliore wa* no damage.

Vmarlastox, 8 < , May 13.—There 
was a slight slioi-k of earth.juske at 
8ummervilki and bore last night.

Ciiuauu, May 13 —To-night all build- 
ing o|wratioo* tinder tho vxintrol of ron- 
tractors who arc member* of th# Master 
Mason* Association *hut dow n so far ss 
thv bricklayer* an-1 stinn-mastm* ar# 
coucornod It is wtimatial that fullv 
ton thousand workmen air now idle iii 
tlie huiltiing trade of th# city, a* a 
suit of tin? strike* or lockout The gen
eral hhut tlowu inaiigurattkl Un» eve
ning 1* the outgrowth of a *#rie* of 
strikoa in tho building trades, and i* on 
attempt by tho employers to force a 
battle royal with th# workmen and 
socure lasting jwjice during the season

Qi Kins, May 13—William O’Brien 
received a far more enthusiastic mtv|# 
tion livre than st Montreal, hat still 
there wm an absence of reprewntutive 
ciUseus notioeshle, th# only two being 
Owen Murohy, M F. P. and lion. John 
Hearn Abolit two thousand |*?opl# 
were st Uic depot snd gave him s most 
enthusiastic welcome. Tlie u*usl 
atldress ws* inflicto.1 on the visitor 
He paid a visit to the legislature, was 
introduced to several memlwnt, was 
well retwived ami given a seat on the 
floor. About one thousand six hun
dred people aft# in led et the Mueic Hall 
to Itear hie lecture, which was practi
cally a repetition of the Montreal 
address, but a trifle more hitter against 
Laeadowu#. whom, lie declared, he
would drive out oil anode Mr. Kilbride 
followed aud made an address of a simi
lar strain.

Qrtutuu, May 14 -Usvld Lussier and 
Joseph Utuhert, two lumber camp 
men. were drowned in Dbaudiere River, 
a day or two ago. by Urn upsetting of a

fifteenToronto, May 16.—About 
thousand peo|de gathered in t u„, 

, ywW'liy at s public meeting, 
calleil to floteet sgsinet Wm. O'Brien's 
mission to Canada The meeting was 
one of the most orderly and enthusias
tic ever held In this dty. The meolu 
tiona were earned unanimously 

£ •,pertr1 he”' to-morrow 
ami will lecture in Uie open air on Tues
day afternoon, his friends having been 
enable to procure a ball A eerioue 
not ia Seared.

#T „TaiOMia, (let, May IU.-Mre.
Aïr*ljeTn”| foi»1 70. while croeeinx 
a field pet her pipe in her pocket. Her 
dreee raujtbt tire- She cannot mrvii.caught fire, «he cannot survive. 

Bax Kaaxrieoo, May 18— Advice, by 
•**“" from Honolulu and Hwdnevi---- ... .__ ____., ■•tiki* arrived here today, ray that thé hodlee oiT eightyfive riutime al the 

Bailie ooltieatrdlaeater, near Sydney 
New «outil Wales, Australie, have been 
recovered

Wtxerran, May 18 -TImi Kagan hotel 
at Rooaaeau, Manitoba, waaileetroye<l ÿriiygfowday. One of the guana, 
, SL.^cBeln' °f Winnipeg, wae burnt

Dcaux, May 16 -Mr W» (fBrien. 
who Is row in CsneiiR. has been ttlwiml 
wlthoot opnnaitioB to the Beet in the 
y°HT 01 ?ommo™ for tlie northraart 
division of (fork, made varan, h.SÿStif onîimT* ^

Orrew^ May 16-A despatch ha. 
tttijd Ottawa itaUag Uttaloroe of

th. Re. “d Ural Inthe fight thy .oeoed the polie, wa* 
drive» beck, and s number 
wiooely injured.sassBFi m

Weal'» tough Hyrup I» now th# leadlnv 
r*,U<hs- sure throat, hron^rhlti* uailtin*, wiHMiping-eough^aod^ou 

aumMlnn All UçuggleU•um pilou.
The only man we ran excuse for wamlu* 

the earth I» th# pottery manufacturer. ^
Whether on land or on ee*. on the Drain* 
in the crowded eltr. Arrr'. Pin. ML1*rowdedelty, Ayer*» H|l|« .1..

t*‘»l cathartic, being convenient cltlc»* 
clou», ami eafe h. r torpid fiver lii,tm*t lion, aud «Ick headache, they never fall*

' The* Blood fa the Ufr
Thoroughly clean»® the blood, wblcii i. 

the fountain ef health, by minx I»r Ptirn»-- 
.ioltteu Med leal ^noàoiri. "S« JSTlîDiscovery, and omk! dl- 

—It aplrtu. vital 
of conalltutlon

Svetl.m a fair •kin, huoylnt .pirtÏT"hal 
■•renctli, ami tutuntl— ----------
will be «eetabllehed 

titilden Medical iHecovery cure* mil
humors, from tlie common pimp;# bunch
or eruption, ti. Um woret Scrofula or bK£f
lo'rarti;*1 rafitllth** 11 Pro"-" lU«Brà!î
In .urine »elt-ih.u,n or Ten,,. K...Z 

H!p-j-»lut In or Tetter, Kever'- 
u_j," r-»- Hcrofulooe dore»

Èei... ÎNraïr

Hoi*, ttodleel hlraoverr cure. rnu. 
ran. id ion (which I. d.rolul. o( thel.un!,, b, lu iroudurful bl.MUI-purlfjrHig. lnvlaota‘ 
l~e, eod nulrtllv. proirartfoe* Iflor wSra 

Uio«. HpIlUiur Slrartrara m
2ÏÏV ‘iSSKtiiSi'.TTV?'«W-. Asibiue.

«'«miola?,r.?‘" Î?Ver‘ ,,ll,ouen#e*. or -Ltrer 
« «nu plaint, liyepepela, and India eat I ou it l..n ue»,uAll,l r,mr.t> dé?l.t byS”„u,L

a country editor «pent a great deal of ht» 
time in pedwlriaulfftu, eayiug It »u in#
°uly way he emiti lncr#*wc hi> cironi.iiol> way he could ÎSBswtts clrè«l5foT
l„Wfoi‘o2^rldr* W00-*-' ke* like me«,c 
» all ease» of rneumatiem, neuralxla

draBefo”**"" *“U **“l ,0“e-tA. All

™"“»‘ Aclwnll.l c let lue u.el e mine 
men can levin,' loloAlceled by eeraln* edrunkra num Merau, .r,h, i.,J,!7moZ;
bold» out.

Aw Oprn Letter.
Mener*. T. Milburn A Co. Nov. »th.

1 W‘:hJ, Ï9? uew,l Burdock Blood Bitter»
mer. which would have eeved me >,*„ 
•ufferiux with erysipelas, lr„m which f 
ulu get no relief until I tried Bui tick 

llieod tllller*. which aoon clearett awav ibe 
Itching, burning ra*h that had ao long dl»- 
trcMed on-. Mr*. FÀIwurd Komkw. Kuicn.

Beggar ti, d.- tor-fluaw, kind air. heiu I 
ic 1 w got twelve email children. Dov- 

tor—Hut out your tongue.
The lame, the hall, the rheumetle, *u 

•ing the oral»w of Weefe World*. Wonder. 
Try on# l*»ttl# and you will ne%*er u»c any 
oilier lluliiieut aud .kh*. All druggiem 

No more puovhi'e for me." *ald the 
hpîeUgCWr '*OB‘lu<‘lor whe“ he look tlw

I Refill lo liwow.
i Mr*. John Rlddelf, of Orton, Ont., wae 

aitli.-tcxl lot year* with contraction of the 
broueutal pipe» and tlghlnv»» of iborbwt. 
She wa» cured by llio Interna and external 
UM- of llag) Mid'* Yellow OIL TUI» remedy 
cure* rbeuiualiwu, neuralgia, lultam.ii* 
U°u. uigt-Btiou. and all external and luter- ual pallia

It t* ewitmatad there are In dally uec in 
ns cuutry over iiuu.tU) electric liguu.
No one know* twttar than tho*e wbo 

be.Mc‘îWd ' •rter'" Utile Liver Kill» wnat 
relief tttey nave given when taken for dye- 
|>«-P'la, dltfiine»», paiu In the side, vouetl- 
IMfiiiou, difotirdered »ti>mach, Ac. Try Uieui.

Hir Vt tlllain Armetrong'» new gun to 
re»l»t torpn*lo attack* I» a thirty-pound.'r. 
and develop» a muzzle velocity of !,»•• fr«L iwr fowoiid

Hudilffu Disaippearaucp
“Ny face wai covered with aore*. arwtug

Iroiu bad blond. By the uee of three ijotlla 
of Burdock Biood Blllwre 1 waa completely 
ured. K K. Sinclair, of Port Burwell,

Jll*?e,U.ofe ,n*n- Just dead, that
hv began life a barefooted boy." Come lo 

think of it, all men began that way.
lorpld liver, the cause of untold «uttering 

and misery, restored to lu normal cuadi- 
Uou by u,e ub. of Weave Liver Pilla. Also 
*".urw «wUpttâoe and dy»pe|>-la. All drugguu

Buffalo ha» a citizen who «taggers under 
Ibe name of "Vnrbollo U. Maglot»."

on Werk
"Kur twu yeare I waa not able to work, 

being troubled with dyspepsia, tioa Some 
Hi,k*1 Bitter» relieved m»: 

tdree bottle» cured me ae well a* ever 4 
n A. Hnppell, of Karmerevilie, LeedsUo,

A swlmlng school In Knuikfort-on-the- 
Malu aunouooee in Kngllab. "Hwlroleg 
I net ruction» given by a teacher of both

Backache I» almost immediately 
ywrerlog one of Carter'e Smart \ 
Belladonna Backache Blaster».

Wa« elected____
borae with an "r1

pain. rneeSfo.
ate for achool_______
hia opponent spelled

A Oesd Test

A KwutuckjMutudldate for school dlrectir

Whpt every one »oy» muet be true, or 
have some foundation at least, snd every 
one who ha» tented It, say» that Hagyant'» 
Pectoral Balaam la a prompt and reliable 
eu re for the various throat nod lung 
trouble* caused by oolda, which are alwyye 
prevalent nt thU eeaaoo of the year.

Henry M Stanley, the explorer, takes 
■naff when travelling In very hot regions. 
H# say» that It helpe to preeerve hi» yyv

There la no danger to human llfo more to 
b dreaded than that whleh arise» from 
mated blood. Dyepepal-t, rhanmatUra, 
eadache, and general debility, all result 

from It, and are cured by the uee of Ayer's 
Haraapartlte Take tl thie month. Oee 
bottle. gL BIx botUee, $»

Liable i# HiEpes
i attack» of oolda, aore tluneL 

croup, swollen gland», rheumatism, neu
ralgia and elmllsr troubles are very liable 
during the winter and early spring. Ae a 
prompt remedy there can nothing excel 
Yellow OIL -1 never feel eafe to be wltb- 

». Henry Dototoa, of Berrl-outlt" M 
dale, OnL

A new champion" has arisen lo Snels 
He ate forty raw egg» in flflean

uïïrssrsï ■sssflssbronchitis, consumption, asthma, etc. Ail

ilk physician, a present ot^jOOO. °*

The ■ Undent Weet>, Liver Pills. Al
ways rellshle.-------- * - --- ---------------—
and stomach <

ntlf’.c man who hae n e a study of 
cent, oferl-

fo liera », pille Um. *11 dreaalen ta»

Ifilael

r win
will'bèër'St

i&E

LOCAL AH» IT!
will be

day.
Kx»»H bénin* are now eelllae 

market for fire and ah eaola per

Tea ia Arbor Day aed many i 
citieene are boailr ea«aeed lo pi

The earveying steamer tfodani 
arrived «he will leave for < 
towards the end of the week.

We have again to return nor I 
to II. A. McDonald, Keq., of Ban 
ciaco, for late California papers-

Th» fir* foreign mail this zoom 
Point dn Chen#, arrived here i 
alter eight o’clock on Monday a

l)ox*T forget tlie mammoth To 
al County Line Station on Wedn 
July 6th. A grand time may I
peeled ______  ,

The Supreme Cnnrt wax in eeei 
thie city during laat wnnk, al 
Monday, tlie 16th, «lien It adj< 
until May the 30th

The market yesterday was wi 
tended, and price» were gond, q 
large qaAiitlty of hay «old rapidl 
|K>utone were in great demand

A. Lrwix, Key.. Sei-reUry Com» 
oilverti»ee for tender* for the com; 
of the new Church al 8t. lteteFs. 
ailverliseineiit in another «■«•luiiin.

tiikc* tlie <q*ming of navigation 
quantities of freight aro moving 
directions Now that the Urge 
are arriving from Faigland, thing 
no doubt It# quite lively.

Tue steamer lUarcr is at p 
running Iwtweon Souris sud 1 
Owing to the quantities of ice he 
this Island ami tho Magdalena 
has not lwen able to reach the 

place this season yet.

The steamer Miramichi, from 
treal, arrived hero on her first tri| 
season, on Saturday afternoon last 
a cargo of general merchandize 
left towards midnight th# same ev< 
and carried away with lier a 
quantity of pork, potatoes snd 

produce.

Clara Louise Kkliawu;. The Its 
issue return tickets at one faro, 

Monday 23rd inst- good to return 
the 25th. This will enable our ce 
friend* to atleud th# magnificent 
tainuient* of .Americas greatest 
Donna-—Monday and Tuesday ev« 
and Tuesday afternoon.

Owiko to tlie excursions on tlie 
colonial Rrilroed altout th# 22nd 
in connection with the Queen's Ji 
and the consequent difficulty of o 
ing firet-clas* ears in sufficient nut 
tlie Grand Pilgrimage to bt An 
Beaupre, ailvertized in auotlier cn 
)im lieen poetixined until July 5tl

NVe trust those of our so bee 
who have not yet settled their 
bills, have not lieen prevented fi 
doing from the fact that they coul 
at this busy season, come to town, 
difficulty can lw overcome by m 
tlwir rwqiecti e amounts by lettii 
they will get their receipts by 

mail-

The Rev Father Mahar of tin 
gregation of Holy Crews, who 
present in thie city tlie guest « 
leonlship the Bishop, has com# l 
Island for the purpose of obtain! 
hia congregation young men who u 
dtwirous of pursuing a religiou* 
community. The University of 
Dame, Indiana, to which he is att 
i* one of the most flourishing Cl 
Institutions in North America

The Ottawa correspondent i 
1 hiily Timer, pul liidied st Medicin 
N. W. T., ha* ti e following to say 
H - David#: “II# i* a In.Id and re 
speaker gifted with a certain sum 
sarcasm, which ho throws at his ;k 
i»i.|M»n#uta instead of u*iog argil 
lie is blessed with excellent lung j 
is a good story toller, and when h 
I'and* Ilia energies for w eek* at a 
lie often burst* forth with a i 
which is evffn dangerous for the 
eition pre*s to publish. Davie# 
iwhwved in the Maritime l'roi 
he is well known, but i* looked »| 
a ‘ blow ' lawyer who is on the hi 
mental aberration l wee use he < 
finger what lie call* boodle."

Within the last few days quite* 
lier of Island vessel#, which had l* 
tained in t'anso on account of i 
rived at tins port. Among thei 
barque MoulU and brigantine Zeri 
Plymouth, in ballast ; the barque 
Peake from Liverpool with a ca 
general merchandize ; bark Ertm 
8L Herro, Miq., with a cargo o 
All tlw above-named veeeels bek 
Peake Bro5. * Oo. Besides these th 
rived yeeteida; barque Oaril 
the brigantine Eil'th, both in fc 
from Bristol and 8horo.'. *ui,re*pec 
These veeeels belong to Mbssr# W 
Owen.

Mias Bertha M. Brumie# com 
her commercial rourae of atutly 
Charlottetown Busine*# College 1 
morning last, and received a very 
some illuminated diploma We 
•special pleasure in extending oui 
gratulations, for we learn Huit 
Bridges is tlie only young lady i 
lower province» holding such a di| 
We understand that she intends t 
a course in stenography, tvpe-w 
and telegraphy, at the same instil 
We wishjtier Continued success 
hope her example may be follow! 
others.—At/.

Ths Ottawa correspondent of t 
John Son gives a moat humoroi 
script ion of the antics of Mr- W 
Welsh in tlie House of Com mom 
■aye Mr. Welsh has already mad 
■peaches in tlie House, and ei 
them waa from a different part < 
chamber. In the last one it appe 
went through many nautical 
num tree, tacking from port to star 
running against the tiergeant-st- 
tlience striking off south by east 
the Clerk's table brought him up 
apprehension was felt at one tin 
be should punch the Speaker i 
riba with the mace. The 0 
CXfwn says

“Somebody should ring a chi 
bell or blow a foghorn when Mr 3 
M ‘P., strays beyond the reco* 
limits. Yesterday afternoon lie 

1 of Hon. Edward Blake'i
and kept it for over an hoar, comp 
the lender of the Opposition lo

his place. Borne of the member 
speculative tom of mind are I 
even bats that be will depose th
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LWAl A»
will be

dey. _____

Fee* herring are now eel ling in the 
market lor fire end six cents per doien

Te» is Arbor Day end many oi oar 
dtisene are busily engeged in planting

lbs

» is not oSj î eosi 
■ is whet u ronelly J 

a, en admiruM* bne-l

m»AU MEDICAL WORE.

Fir Ywi aii Ittfli-Ani In.
ONLY SI BY MAIL POSTPAID.

Tas surveying steamer (hdnnn has 
arrived She will leave lor Quebec 
towards the end of the week.

Wb have again to return our thanks 
to 1>. A. McDonald, Esq., of San Fran
cisco, far late California pa para

Thi first foreign mail this season, no 
Point du Che ne, arrived here shortly 
alter eight o’clock on Monday evening

Don't forget the mammoth Teaparty 
at County Line Station on Wedneaday, 
July tith. A grand time may be ex
pected- ,

Tiik Supreme Court wa* in session in 
Ihie city during last week, ami on 
Monday, tlie Kith, when it adjourned 
until May the 30th ___

Tub market yesterday was well at
tended. and prices were gond, quite a 
large quantity of hay mid rapidly and 
Ifotatoee were in great demand

A. Lewis, Esq., Secretory Committee, 
advertises for tenders for the completion 
of the new Church at St. Peter’s- Read 
advertisement in a not lier column.

Since the <q*ming of navigation great 
quantities of freight are moving in all 
directions Now that the large ships 
are arri ving from England, thing» will 
no doubt be quite lively.

The steamer lltnrrr is at present 
mu in ng lie! ween Souri» and Pietou- 
Owing to the quantities of ice between 
this Island and the Magdalene», she 
has not lwen able to reach the latter 
place this season yet.

Tils steamer Miramirhi, from Mon
treal, arri veil here on her tirst trip, this 
season, on Saturday afternoon la*t, with 
a cargo of general merchandise- She 
left towards midnight the same evening, 
and carried away with her a great 
quantity of pork, potatoes and other 
produce. _______

Claba Louise Kkuamki —The Railway 
issue return tickets at one fare, from 
Monday ‘23rd inet- good to return until 
the 28th. This will enable our country 
friends to attend the magnificent enter- 
tainmeUU of Americas greateet I'rima 
Don**-—Monday ami Tuesday evenings 
and Tuesday afternoon.

Owing to the excursions on the Inter
colonial Rrilmad about the 22nd June, 
in connection with the Queen’s Jubilee, 
and the consequent difficulty of obtain
ing first-class cars in sufficient numbers, 
the Grand Pilgrimage to St- Aune de 
Beaupre, advertized in auotlier column, 
lias been poet pined until July 5th.

Wb trust those of our subscribers 
who have not yet settled their little 
hills, have not tieen prevented from so 
doing from the fact that they could not, 
at this busy sems>n. come to town. This 
difficulty can lw overturns by sending 
tlieir nwpecti e amounts by letter, and 
they will get their receipts by return 
mail. ____

The Rev Father Mnhar of the Con
gregation of Holy Cross, who is at 
present in this city the guest of His 
lunlsliip the Bishop, has come to the 
Island for the |Mirpose of obtaining for 
his congregation young men who uiav lie 
desirous of pursuing a religious life in 
community. The University tif Notre 
Dame, lmliana, to which he is attached, 
is one of the most nourishing Catholic 
Institutions in North America

Tiik Ottawa correspondent of the 
huily Timet, pul lhhod at Medicine Hat, 
N. W. T., lias tl.e following to say of L. 
H Davies: “He is a Inildaml reckless 
speaker gifted with a certain amount of 
sarcasm, which lm throw s at his jiolitical 
omionents instead of using argument 
lie is blessed with excellent lung power, 
is a good story teller, and w hen he hus- 
liauds Ills energies fur weeks at a time, 
he often hursts forth with » speech 
which is ev#n dangerous for the oppo
sition press to publish. Davies is uot 
believed in the Maritime Provinces, 
he is well known, bnt is looked upon as 
a * blow ’ lawyer who is on the brink of 
mental aberration Iwause he cannot 
finger what lie calls boodle.”

Wrrai* the last few days quite a nuro 
lier oi Island vessels, which had lmen de
tained in Canso on account of ice, ar
rived at this port. Among them tlie 
barque MoulU and brigantine Xara from 
Plymouth, in ballast ; the barque George 
/‘rake from Liverpool with a cargo of 
general merchandize ; bark F.rtmu from 
8L Pierre, Miq., with a cargo of salt 
All tlie above-named vessels belong to 
Peake Bro5. A On. Besides tbeee there ar
rived yesterday the barque Ctaribrl and 
the brigantine J3a4A, both In ballast, 
from Bristol and Shore»:am.respeclively 
These vessels belong to MeesrS Welsh A 
Owen.

Mass Bkktua M. Bbiikibs completed 
her commercial course of study at tlie 
Charlottetown Business College Friday 
morning last, and rebel veil » very hand
some illuminated diploma- We have 
especial pleasure in extending bur con 
gratulatlons, for we learn that Miss 
Bridges is the only young lady in the 
lower provinces holding such a diploma. 
We understand that she intends taking 
a coarse in stenography, type-writing 
and telegraphy, at the same institution. 
We wishjher Continued success, and 
hope her example may be followed by 

a—Ail

---- -- -------------- d depth
Vet there k sheet all thi* 

------- ithreershes wand»-nngof voiee a regu
larity ball obscure. which forms a basis of **• 
eerily for her |»ictere»unc variation. Her 
cadences are most carefully planned end eis 
qnieitely excretel. and her -mooth progrès - 
trom note to note in some i-f her oste-titatiou* 
warbling*. ever rarefol of her resting place 
and returning to the subject of he- airs, is 
the |ierfretion of vocal art. In It-ilian open* 
C. L. Kellogg is deemed to he great* r than al
most anv other suiger who has been beard 
here. The Kngli»h. not natnrallv a melodious 
tongue, i» soflnie,! bj her charming excretion, 
while the Italian. Overflowing x itb un-indy, 
derive* more power Irom mnj stir i artitnm» 

rOf idealized vehemence than from tin- smooth 
vocal genius «if Kellogg, which warbles most 
il licitniily in tetuin-rate musical xnmw where 
the emotions arc pleaaaully effe.tr. I without 
being shaken hy the strains of pa>«i»nat<- 
song. She bn- nl-o the advantug • over the 
more showy Kuroiieen singers as her merit i* 
decidedly that of brilliant executive, an-l 
colored as thi» is by an extremely pieusing 
personave and graceful mien and vivacity the 
combination have great fascination. Such is 
the la-ly artist who seeks our support on the 
eve tinge of Monday and Tuesday next at the 
Lyceum and supported as she will lie by a 
i-onipvtent corp- of Italian artists m a concert, 
and the fourth act (retire) of Verdi. II Tro- 
vatore in costume, stage apiioiiitmerits and a 
cumt kte orchestra We are to'd that th-- 
sale of seats has been extraordinary and it 
uelmves those who I'tou.l going to call and 
•ocure^MboJhanioimriiookstori^

Thi Ottawa correspondent of the 8L 
John 9un gives a most humorous de
scription of the antics of Mr. William 
Welsh in the House of Commons. He 
says Mr. Welsh has already made four 
speeches in tlie House, and each of 
them was from a different part of tlie 
chamber. In the last one it appears he 
went through many nautical i 
nu-uvres, tacking from port to starboard, 
running against the Hergoant-at-Arms, 
thence striking off south by east, until 
the Clerk's table brought him np. Much 
apprehension wee felt at one time leet 
he ahonld punch the Speaker in the 
riba with the mace. The Ottawa

i says
“Somebody ahonld ring a chestnut 

beH or blow a foghorn when Mr Welsh. 
M. ‘P., strays beyond the recognised 
Heal ta Yesterday afternoon lie took 
poeseeeioo of Hon. Edward Blake’a seat, 
and kapt it for over an hoar, compelling 
the leader of the Opposition to seek 
other y*y»np|ivi»ii«i end speak out of 
hi» plan. Some of the member» of e 
ep.vulative torn of mind are inking 
even hern that he will depoee the Her.

_ ‘jert
effort, an admirable bus-ams woman Three 
who delight la the fcnpaateoaad Itehea style 
•ad wove through a au« of reft metedlee ne
tiTïsr.-tsir 
sLSSMtLSS-rtir M
voice U high and pore, but hoir ibltMh. how
âfipHA aJdf
Sirncinr in the highest notes of the treble 
•cale without the least effort, ewd the fneility 
with which she invents the«e passage*. and 
the gram of their application. cvnimt but 
commend tbeir approbation. Dsop'a may 
have hoard perhaps more melovlione »*•*.-• » 
fmei Otlsi. end many of a brilliant execution 
free honing, but i.othing so wonder!ully del- 
icwteas her management of high note», which
beeeme softer end more pleasing the more she 
loses benelf and the higher they go. Her 
change from rt-stful power to rapid run teem 
to entwine themselves *s it were about a 
•ingle thread of movement, sud »be link» 
them all together by e common point of at
tachement for the most pleasing melodious 
transitions, rthe can uese from nrtlmuUtink- 
••oldness to n playful lightness or overflowing 
•mewikuMB. ns a dancing girl m res now in 
wild boned do* in soft gbdiair. illustrating 
in well directed irregularity »U possible van 
allons Ike ease with which *be uses this 
device is a delightful mystery. Her melody 
Ill's her»? and there, now lost in the mass < f 

now rvapj'cirim; at some oncx|fect#d
lend, half Iran- l by its alterwl ■

Lyceum-Kellogg
Monday, May 23rd, 
Tuesday, May 24th,

At H 15 p. m. AIh<i

Grail Mm latiiee
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 

May 21th. at 2.30 o'clock.

Tim (3 l Rf prr*rntatiss* Oily

Miss Clara Loiise

Kellogg’s
CONCERT and OPERA CO.

The Finest Musical Organ! 
zstlon ie America.

THE COMPANY VON8IOTINU OP

Hiss Clin Louise Kellogg
Leading Priuin Donna Soprano of the 

Grand Opera Houses in Lc-n'loh, 
Vienna, Berlin, Pari*. 8t. Peters 
burg and New Y«)rk.

MISS CARRIE MORSE. Contralto, 
810. CARLO SPIOAROLI. Tm-r. 
SIG. VINCENZO OBMOO, Bantone. 
MR. C E PRATf,Musical Director.

SPECIAL SOT ICE,
Thn eafo of 81 00 Iteeerv.-d Scale ie 

now going on nt the Diamond Bunk 
store. S tic of 75 cent Rcserv. d Scale 
will c «niyiencc on Thursday. l‘Jth inet.

For full particulars see programme, 
now re*«ly

M «V 18. 1887-li

NOTICE.

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote « part of hi» time to 

the treatment of the following 11 

Spertaltie* :

Virata of the Kp, Ear ami Throat. 
\Vitram of Women (Oyneco/oyy).
I Surf cal Affection» ami Operation». 

April 20,1887—6mKNOW THYSELF.
A Oral UoUat Wat on Manhood______________________________I

SSSwSSsi Money to Loan
”‘ro.üîiî' I fpmért lïkïn»? tiTUeu ATX LOW SATE OF INTEREST, on

bTüLT.s:.:1^
utraftiTss STîdvcsss, ***»' Ota bonnd IniOoouJJi Kr.=«lt JAMES H. KKDDIN,

. , lW“ Block, H«wl gf SUinrnr.
any other work sold In tble country*? 1 April *7, 1987—Si
to*, ovthe money will he refunded In ,-----------------------------------------------------------------

Instance. Price only $!.<« by mall,
JllneUallve w^je freTto anytssrSm

author by I FRENCH

BARRISTER
WILL leave the <»wnei__________

Mon<lny, May 2nd. |«*eing through

- - the National MedlcafAieoctatton 
to the * "teal-lent of which, the Uoo. P. A.
Weeell, and aseoetate oiReera of the Board 
the reader la reepeclfully referred.

The Seieneeof Ufe Is worth more to the

Kirjfiiw^jsaBBsand the .liver mine» of Nevada comh!tied.- . „
*JT* T«>rooto, Cavendish Road, the Reed, to

The Rclenceof Life points out the roche , Th-ma» Doyle s. North Rn»ti«M; Tues«lst.
•» »hkh the cooetltotioo Ma. 3nl. will leave Doyle s by the Cepe Road

Caveedieh to home, where be
The Science Of Life Is of greater value than | ul!L*mL,n uot' MOD‘*Vr' ^hen

all the me«llcal works oubllsbed In this f V iL ^,om,-l through Stanley to
••«•untry for the past Hu yeara—Atlanta J°ko vlcl*on*l«fis. Clifton, at noun; th-nv 
CvrulituUon. to Charles B, rnard’s. French River, at night

The Hcleuce of Life If a superb and mas- I Tneeday, Ms. loth. |.asses through to Jsihf» 
TOÎl.lr*ÎSS nervous and phytical l»oyle s. Park < orovr, at noon; thence V> 
,eTKLîI'i7^roti Mn«. Breen's. Daraley, st night. Wcduesd «y.
Tb^H?l,»re y?.*gr «.*?***** N,-r Uth ,-a»-- « thr ugh Malpequeto Arthur
whether youth narenl vusnSlsn In.ir^in» 1 Dwens . Hamilton, at noon ; thence to Joseph Pr^^rdtan. instructor McMilU,., «Vrasoat. ,t night. Thare2jr

i the PeafaidT^Medical Institute. ' ;\,ay .,8tb. pm*m through to U. B Sim
~ *—----- ! Kensington, at noon ; the,ice to Martin «

Address lhe Pealxxly M
or Dr. W. H.Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch street, - , _____
Boston, Mae*., who may l»econsulted on all ni<,k *. Norhorough, night, ÿmlsy. May 
dleeaeee requiring skill and experience. Kith, through I». Haslum s, to Georg.- Mor- 

VifrVWî d.lîwwe.l‘lîu. bave rison s. Granville, si ...Kin, leaving MurÏSidrfiS b"mr hi— —- - • guii ——-out Instance of failure.
Heiialii, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

April 91,1891»

P. E. Island Railway.
ISTOTIOE.

rOMMEXClNG on MONDAY. ;«th Inst., 
> and continuing until Hummer Time 
Table takes effect, a Special l‘a*«-enger 
Train will leave Charlottetown at 5.45 a.m.. 
dally (Sunders excepted), for Suinmeretde. 
connecting there with steamer for Paint da 
Cbene ; returning will leave Summeralde 
on arrival of steamer from Point da Cbene.

JAM» COLKM4N.
Superintendent. 

Hallway Office, Ch'town, May 14, l«7.-U-

Young Stockman
‘.•V _ Will be at Mahtis Wmrrv's 

*Os£5^ 8 table.Charlotte town,every Fri- 
fl—1 ■ ■■ day during tlie present season.

DANIEL HENDERSON, 
May 18—2i pd Owner and Groom.

MOUNT STEWART

III anil Mm» ils.
THE subscriber has purchased of T.

T Taylor. Esq., hi* well-known 
Cloth and Carding Mills at Mount 
Stewart, and hue taken into partner
ship Mr JohkFh Sullivan, foreman 
of the Mill VioW Cloth Mills; and trusts 
by strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patrunaire. Mr. 
Sullivan is an apprentice of Mr. Tay
lor. and has In-en in charge of the Mill 
View Mills since Mr. Taylor severed 
hie connection therewith 13 years ago, 
and feels confident from bis long ex- 
pvrience that be can give entire satis
faction to all friend* and customers 
who may favor them with their patron 
age.
under the style and name of Grant
«t Co.

WALTER GRANT. 
Mill View, May 4. 1887.

The above route will l»e continued once a 
fortnight, health and weather permitting.

French Barrister wa* sired hy the well 
known horse Barrister, 1st «lam by old Flying 
Frenchman. 2nd dam hy Colqmhus. 3rd dam 
by Rainbow. This |»e«figrce can be Touched

French Barrister is a bright bay, 4 year's 
oM. weighing 1,390 lbs., and i# allowed hy 
goo«l judges tv b- one of the beet general 
purpose Stallone on the Island.

Hope River, April 27, 1987.
HOGAN,

Canada and West Indies.
TKMiEKS 11* STEAlSHir LIKES.

8I6N OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
MEMHU& KELLY A DOVER having entered into Co-Partnership a» OUR 

TOM BOOT and SOIOCMAEElii. are now prepared to execute all orders 
with which they may be favored, in a thorough and workmanlike manner, ami 

would solicit a share of public patronage, at their MEW STORE OR QUEER 
—MEET, neat door to Mr Amies J Murphy s Tailoring Establishment.

Messrs Kelly &. Dover will be pleased to meet tbeir former patrons, and as 
many new customers as may honor them with their patronage ; and trust by 
dose attention to business, and by the quality of the work done, to pleeee I ** 
make it mutually advantageous

KELLY A DOVER
April 27,1887—3m Sign r.f the Uoldrn Boot.

De A. Bruce
IS SHOWING AN

» all, anil

Perkins 4* Sterns
ARB NOW OPKN1NG THRIK

New Stools, of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
New Dress Goods, New Cloths, New Priets.

GRAND DISPLAY OK

English and American Millinery, 
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION-IX LARGE VARIETY

25,000 Hull* Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

tir Cuit turner» will tied uur Good» New and odr Price» Low. ~1ril

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

THE Advertisement of the 7th Febru
ary, 18*7, calling for tenders for 

the performance of the above service ie 
hereby cancelled, and the following sub
stituted in lien thereof :

Tenders will he received at the Fi
nance Department, Ottawa, up to 
and including the 15th day of May next, 
from persons or companies, for the 
performance of the following steam- 
■hip services, viz. :—

1 st. A line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to Havana, thence to 
Kingaton. thence to Santiago de Cuba 
and Cienfuegos on alternate homeward 
trips, and thence to Halifax. Trips to 
be made every three weeks. Steamers 
t«> be not over 1,000 tone, nor lees than 
700 tons registered tonnage. The con
tract ti be for a period of five years.

2nd. A line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to St. Thomaa, thence to 
Ponce, thence to Mayaguez. them e to 
San Juan in Porto Rico, and thence to 
Halifax, calling at Bermuda going and i 

lT*'V“. returning. Trips to be made every Tbe bu.in.-ee ..II be end»,-.«l tlirM sLmer. to b. Dot 0,2 I
700 tons, nor leee than 500 tons regie-1 
tered tonnage. The contract to be for 
a period of five years.

Tenders will be received for tho ! 
above services either separately or to
gether. Tenders to l>e marked on the 
outside "Tenders for Steamship Service 
to West Indies." The Government of 
Canada do not bind themselves to ac
cept any tender.

By command.
J. M. COURTNEY. 

Deputy Minister of Finance, 
Finance Department,

Ot’sws, Ifitb April 1887—may 4, 3i

Tryon Woolen Mills Depot,
CAMERON BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN.

J. D. REID’S NEW STORE.

Txhlv Xupkius 
Linen Duylie* 
Fngliuhr t'rints 
Cretonnes 
Furniture Print»

Men'* A Boys Felt Hat*. Sfie.ni>, Merino and Cotton Linder*.iGnu* Cloth*
White Dress Shirts. 7(fo. nu . 30c. up jDamask Tabliags
Remit ta and Giueham Slurt* [Merino and Cotton Drawers v-~*-*—

JWr. u|> 3fic up
Merino A Cotton Sock», 10c. up Silk and Linen Pocket Haml- 
Silk Scarf». 25c. up j kerchief*.
J. A Brace* Waterproof Coat*
Linen Collar* anil Cuff* 'Waterproof Oarriige Aprons .Towel* and ToWelliug
Cotton Check Shirting*. 10c. uu, Linen Carriage Wrap* iTurkinh Bath Towel*
Grey and White Cotton» jldadie»' Silk Umbrella* [Bed Ticks and Denim-.
l>rcrall» and Jumper* (tents' Silk Umbrella.* [Heavy I'ottonade, Ide.
Tailors'Trimming* (Fine Canadian Tweed* Tryon Yarns
Canton Flannel» iFi#»e Wool Yarn* 1

ioo PIECES TRYON TWEEDS
From P. K. Island and Australian Wool, that cannot be beaten 

in the Lower Provinces.

For prompt payment our prices will be found to bo v\s L()W AS 
THE LOWEST.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1887—3m

IMMENSE STOCK OF

FASHIONABLE HATS
BOUGHT FOR CASH AND SELLING AT

Prices that are Astoiishiag for Choapiess.

Boys Felt Hats for 26c. each.
Charlottetown, April Î7. 1887—3m

BOOK-BINDERY !
NORTH SIDE QUEEN HQUARE

(OrJilt W. H. BOREMA.WS BOOT * SHOE STORE.)

( )LI? M1a£,,ne?’ B"uk*, Music and all kind*
' f ,,> TPun<; iea fl Bo.u'^ ,n ‘he Latest and liest Style.,

vixlLet?e„Lowee ,*OSslbl< r*rleee. I)»n't fail to 
have ‘yuurü'orkilone ^ ^ ^

JAMES |>. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1867._lyr

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

THF undersigned will receive TENDSRS 
up to thi- Mh day of June next for the 

loathing and Plastering. Moulding nod Orna
mental work of the inside of the Catholic 
Vhnrch et Saint peter s By. Tender» to 
•tale what they will perform the work for and 
timi all material» exo-ot the lath* ; and also 
to ear what they will do the work for. and 
tbe i 'onuuittee to find material».

"The »tage* will be erected by the Com 
milted Work to be completed on tbe first 
day of November next, according to plan and 
specification to be seen nt the Palace, Char- 
lotutown. and nt the oSoe of Mr. Thomas 
Raymond. Architect, Head Saint Peter'»

'fenders to have the news of two respon
sible persons willing to become security for 
the p« rformaaee of the work. The Commit- 
tee <lo not bind themeelre* to accept the 
lowest, nor any Tender.

ANDRKW LEWIS. 8ee>. 
Head Saint Peter » Bay, May IS. IK-7 3i

Referring to the above, 1 would most 
rcepeetfully intimate to niy old friends 
ana cunt >mer* that I have disponed of 
the Mount Sti-wart Cloth Mills, and 
after tbi* date they will be conducted 
by Mr. Joseph Sullivan, who served hie 
appreutieeahip with me in the Mill 
View Mills, and who has l>oen in charge 
of said Mills since I left there. In Mr. 
Sullivan you will find a must careful, 
painstaking and obliging person, and 
thoroughly competent in every parti
cular, and one who I feel confident will 
turn oat nothing but first-class work, 
as he baa always done. Therefore. I 
have no hesitation whatever in recom
mending him to my old customers as 
an efficient workman, fully understand
ing all branches of the business, and 
one who will give perfect satisfaction 
to all tbi»ee who may favor them with 
their patronage. While thanking you 
for the very liberal support yon have 
given me, I would most respectfully 
ask you for a continuance of tbe eame 
for my eucoeeeore, who will, 1 feel con
fident, give y da every eat isf act ion, 

THQ8. T. TAYLOR 
Mount Stewart, May 11.1887—hi pd

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY

TEA!
-AT-

6RAND PILGRIMAGE
TO THE

ttilUXID ( ATHOLlf SHRINE Hi HUM.

ST. AN* DK BEAUPRE, QUEBEC1
Undertaken w.> Uiefallwt .pprobetion 

of tlie Right Re7.- Dr Sweeney,

6th of JULY, .'667.
Under tbe management of the Holy 

Cro*e Father* of St. Joseph's College, 
N. B, a Pilgrimage to the Canadian 
Lourdes, will be held in July next- A 
Special 1. C R Train will take pil
grims at all stations from Dorchester 
to Csmpbelton inclusively. Leaving 
Dorchester about 8 a. m. on Tues
day, July 6th, the train will reach 
Point Levi about 4 a. m. on the 6th. 
Proceeding thence by steamers, pil
grims will arrive at tbeir destination 
in about three hours. Five or six 
hours will be spent at the shrtne, end 
about tbe e tme time in Quebec city on 
the return trip. Returning train will 
leave Point Levi at 9 p- m., 6th, and 
pilgrims will reach their homes on tbe 
afternoon of the 7th.

Tickets for the round trip $6.60. 
Sale of ticket» already begun at St. 
Joseph's College, will close on June 
25th.

Address, for purchase of tickets or 
further information,
8BCRKTARY OF PILGRIMAGE,

St Joseph's P. Oh 
Westmoreland Co.. N. B.

May 4,1887-8i

P. B. Island Railway.

QDBBN’SJHRTHDAY.

Return tickets « <*•
dew fare will be iewed to »od 

from ill aietiee» oa tbis BailwaT, oa 
tSrd and Sttb May, lo»t . 1887

JAMES COLEMAN,
SoperiaUw fleet. 

Railway OSoa. Ubtowa, Hnj 18,17—11

FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME large sited Catholic 

Bible (second hand), bel a short
D~Ta? 

north

in use, for sale cheap, at James 
'aylor's Excelsior Book Bindery, 
i Side Queen's Square. may 11

Victoria Infirmary,
ISHTABLISMBU 1887,)

HALIFAX, N. ».

Freehold Farms Twenty-five Cents Per Pound,
FOR SALE.

A PRIVATE INSTITUTION under 
the charge of tbe Sisters of Charity 

for tbe treatment especially of Surgical 
cases and those Disease» of Women re
quiring Surgical Operation.

Sister Superior, Sisma Ma in VlKv’KKT. 
f D. McN. Pamksr. M. D .

Consulting Surgeon. 
Hiai K‘ FaBSELL. M D.. ,Stag < J y Ulack M. D ( Attending

j O. K UsWlTT. M. D , 1 Surgeons. 
i w. B.Slattsm. M. D.. J

For any fu.-ther information address 
the Sister Superior fl? the Infirmer?, 
No. 14, Barrington Street, or Dr. J. F. 
Black, No. »l Hollis Street 

Any of the attending Surgeons may be 
corresponded with individually.

M»y 4, 1867—81

THK Subscriber offer» for eale tbe whole 
of hie Property situated between Nor

wood and Union Roads, in the Roraltv of 
Charlottetown, three miles from the City, 
containing Two Hundred Acres of Laud, 
known ns BKKCH HILL FARM, and for
merly owned by Hou. J. C. Pope.

This Farm ie well watered, having a clear 
stream running through it, whieh make* it 
very tlesirable for Pasturage. There is also a 
new and comfortable levelling House on the 
premise*, besides «tabling for fifty head of 
hon.ed cattle and four homes, and also 
house* sufficient to contain all the grain and 
hay that can possibly grow on the whole 
property. There are over forty seres of land 
l-loughcd on the premiere, and mo*tly croae- 
plouk’hed. manure being ploughed in it. There 
u aleo In the barn yard euffident stable 
manure to cover fifteen acres. All this pre
paration now ready for present crop. Im
mediate possession given if required.

Aleo that other Farm known as STONE 
PARK FARM; formerly oeoapied by Ute 
rton. George Cole*, containing Two Hundred 
Acre* of Land, and ie situated 1ère than two 
mile* from the City. A large portion of It 
joins the Government Model Farm. There 
are on it for present crop Forty-eight scree 
ploughed, croee.ploughed and mattered, nnd in 
tbe barn yard sufficient manure to cover six
teen aeree, available for present crop On 
this farm there ie enSeleut stable mere for 
fifty bend horned cattle and ten hernes; 

» large Barn. Granary and other build- 
sufficient to hold all the g,ain and hay

___ s on the farm. Immediate possession
given if required.

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
Charlottetown, April 8, 1887—tf

—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlotte tow il, March ‘J, 18S7.

Come She Must.

Retails all eta pw ea., 31 eta. pwlb. 
NONE BETTER.

Money to Lend.
MONRT TO LEND, in

taw free twenty-ire dollar» sad 
larda, toi »mX the parehaew. Apply

DANIIL RILEY. 
May «. 1887—ti Hostages Bodge.

to

if PIS. NEW PIS.
GET THE BEST,

J^OOK-KEEPERS. Accountant» and
1 Teachers pronounce the

ttuklttlm Bssnrss Cdtp Pfi

tbe MOOT DURABLE, tbe SMOOTH- 
r RUNNING, and the MOOT 

ELASTIC STEEL PEN eeer placed

Be «are aad a»k ynnr Stationer lor 
the Charlottetown Baeinew College 
Pea, aad il be ie «old oat. write direct 
to the College, and a qearter groee will 
be mailed you upon receipt of tatter 

hateiaiag to cent».
Try thee end you will uee no other. 

Cbsrloitetowa. Dee. i, 1886—tf

REDDIN’S DRUG- STORE.

WHILE wishing a bright anti prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Edo's Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

■•vas» Cigar, u( Flee Tefcaeew a Specialty

«

D. O’M. REOIMN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.

NEW STORE.

AE. TÜ1LL respectfully
, to the olttami of Cherlottatown 

end vicinity that be ha»

Fleer ae4 Tea

IcLeanJartii, & McDonald, 

BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,
Sécilea Mm# PiMit, it., y

BROWN’S BLOCS,
CharltUvUm, F. E. IslaaA

A. A. McLEAN. LL.B., D.C MARTIN,
u. c McDonald, b. a

Money to loan on Baal Estate at low 
alee of Interest.
September 22,1888-ly

i Street, with » well 
FLOUR end TEA,

Al No. 66, Qi
tataetid stock of _____ ____ _
aad guarantees ettafaetio» to ell who 
may patroeiie him. 

iMpentine inrited 
ChariottelowD. Jae S. 1887

suss
Clothing—Men’s nnd Boys' Cloth- 
toorttoln good style M J. B He-

Notice.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

QOOa. 2-4 CENTS.

CHOICE, 30 OEHTS,

EXTRA FUTE, 36 CEXTTS.

Reduction in 5 pound parcels, half-chest* and other packages.

Our Five Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Thu 
the best yet.

SdT Bring your empty Cana to lie re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

LADIES, WE MEAN YOU !
It requires careful management in huu&huld affairs for many to make 

f>oth eiuU meet " sat iff a*'toril y. This is largely oiany to buying supplies at 
the wrong prices. To meet this difficult y we </»À you not to be satisfied short of

“The Correet Thing,"
but to come direct to our large stock of Goods and examine carefully until you 
find u hat will exactly suit your purse. This will not be difficult as all goods 
were bought with a new to an immediate stile, ami our aim is to nuike our 
goods <uul prices sj> popular that we can nuike of you

—- A Permanent Customer.
In Dress Goods and Trimmings our stock is large ami full of novelties. 

Special attention was given to securing serviceable and, at the same time, 
fashionable goods These we now have, and are si lling them at low prices. 
ir/itif more,could be desired * Actions speak louder than words, and in this, 

as m all other departments, we ask you to call early and

Judge for Yourself.
Our stoi'k of Ali Hinery Goods is simply enomuxus. comprising, as it does, all 
the leading London, Paris and Sew York novelties. We. can suit every 
shape of face ami size of pocket. In Trimmings, the assortment we show is 
almost bewildering. Rememembcr, our stock is large, even for us to show— 
—this fact alone, we think, cannot fail to secure a call from you, as our usual 
stock has always had the reputation of being the largest and most attractive in 
the city.

We cannot enumerate one half the novelties or bargains we have pro- 
cured fàr you. but ogam ask you to call and sir our Sacks. Dolmans. Gloves, 
Hosiery. Sunshades, Jerseys. Cottons of all kinds, and House Furnishings. In 
Car/>ets our stock is of unusually fine quality, and we believe you cannot fail to 
be suited to

The Correet Thing
in every department by making an early call at ,

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, May 4, 1887.

FMI & GARDEN SEEDS,
SEEDS from scrub* will grow scrubs in 

v- getables, rO“ts or grain. What the
careful fermer wants ie the heel of the heat 
of them all.

Our Prize Winner Swede Turnip took both 
first and second pria* at the Prévîntes I Kx- 
hibition last fall. The year before Turnips. 
Mangels, Potatoes and Fodder Corn speci
mens ware selected frees our Specie! Exhibit 
of these articles and sent to the London Kx 
hibition. for which the growers have received 
Diplomas and Medals. Vegetables from our 
Seeds took nearly ball the prises at the last 
Exhibition here. Our grains and grasses 
have grown equally well, though the record 
is lew conspicuous.

What the sueesaaful grower must here ie 
net oely the heel in anasa. hat perfect Baade 
of the beet in name, hew away farmer» in 
a hundred practice three easy prewi-te P Hew 
many farmers m a hundred are oarefml fare- 
an, suocresful growers P How many wonld 
do weflto consider the* old facte P Are yon 
of the law or the many P Would yen rather

THE PLACE TO BE ALL KINDS OF
Carpets ffi Oilcloths

A LL pweeee laMHei
rY the HERALD CrDr ....... ........
Oempeny srs kereSy reemlree £tw

-b* -U „ w. U m ^ r~ ta-

OARTX* 6 00.,
Chari ottettetewm, P .1.1.

—IS-

os Fatoa dt Oo’e,
MARKET SQUARE.

We cut our Carpet* oh the premise* for all purchasers, 
thereby waving considerable trouble and expenee in having 
it done outaide.

Remember we have now on hand the largeet Hm-k ever 
shown on Prince Edward Island. 37 bale* just opening for 
the spring trade.

Also, 10,000 Rolls ROOM PAPER at the very lowest 
prices.

JAMES PATON & OO.
SUCCESSORS TO W. A WKKKJ8 » Oa,

MARKET SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, April II, 1817.
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■■Hoad,
All «today ItemtteMl

•ad tte
thtoaf.

HTEMALÜSI«•yNrf TH, tente kkm
•Miatlk *>te•Iter

I did Bui go•ad «III
ANODYNEdown to

Neither did l* pole In Mrs. Talbot NEW S
«be Me. Item to oaly » nomasKted

for SI toeel two hoots, thinking si ways, 
•ed waiting for the moment when joe 
woeld retors, aoeutdlag to maire, 
sad tell me the aoonma el yoor hktdaa 
eoterpriM. Too did not some, end at 
helf peat alee, onahle to «ay aay 
laager la my owe mom with oalf my 
owe thoughts lor eompeey. I opened 
my door, aad. listening latently. found

dreed elite hoer when It will helater gives herself ap to the ex-

Tin Clinteas that
Or mu *110.

has at to. Saw m.;‘■Otmarl'r imte. l too, la »ar tbooghte that le pesai lag dearly sad lofsmoasly porehaeed. UWENTCHAPTER X.
la the sweatIme the daylight dwia- 
re, ead twilight dnenfs. Keel

Is he ladeed dead—goaed perplexing her; la all Dorn's past reeall! EVERY ^MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

evtit KNOWN.

ter So Uriah that ete loved Sir Adrian the ehanee of winning the women he
woeld have all hie owe! It his hatefulM tara tamirtas

Tie Herald Pla It, hat rival hstslal to him ooly beoaow ef POWDERstill them to so bows of Sir Adrians loving his fair fans sod genial
Arthur Dyaseoert, who to already throughout the boom that almost everyto whose ate has gleee ter heart. FROM TH

beginning to he treeted with dee ra- ooa was gone, If sot to had, at least toHomme to still pondering three with which he Hied the hearts of all READ!Absolutely Pure. count of pi*thflr own rooms.thiSRs, while Dors, going swiftly down
has quietly hinted to old Ledy FnsAI- 
■oot that porha«M It will be ee well. In 
the extraordinary clrcumstanoet, if 
they all take their departure. Thle the 
•»id lady, though strongly disinclined

stairs, tores into the side ball, glaeclag Lady PitsAlmont and Gertrude
•mo library aed rooms ss s e goes Again the lurking morbid longing to 

view the body with hie own ayes, the 
longing that bad been hie some boor* 
ago, when listening et the fatal door.

-----  —in the ordinary kind*, and
be aoM In eompeiltloe with the mal* 
of low lest, short weight, elniw o'along, plainly in eearoh of eoesotbiog •go.' eaye Dora. ‘But some of the 

men, I think, are still In the emoklng- 
room *

* I did not think of them. I stole 
from my room, and roamed Idly 
through the hulls. Suddenly s great— 
I can not help thinking now a super* 
naturally strong—desire to go into the 
•errants* corridor took poeeeeslon of 
me. Without allowing myself an In
stant's hesitation 1 turned in its direc
tion, and walked on until I reached it '

She pauses here, and draws her 
breath rapidly*

' Go on,* entreats Dora impatiently
* The lamp was burning dimly. Thr 

serrants were all down stairs—at their 
supper,—I snppoee—because there was 
no trace of them anywhere. Not a 
sound could be heard. The whole place 
looked melancholy and deserted, nod 
filled me with a sense of awe I eon Id 
not overcome. Still it attracted me. 1 
lingered there, walkink up and down 
until its very monotony wearied m* ; 
eren then I was loath to |<

Royal Baking Powder Co., ADVxnnsniu atmight,
•mall room ebe finds Arthur Dynecouri 
apparently reading, as he aits in a 
targe arm-chair, with his eyes fixed In- 
teotly upon the book In his hand. 
Swing her. he klnees the relume, and. 
throwing it from him. eaye carelessly :

* Pshaw—what contemptible trash 
they write nowadays!'

* How eao you sit here calmly read
ing,* exclaims

Contracts milate Its primal owe mind, and, being swayed by i^ady 
Gertrude, who is secretly rather bored 
by the dulloeee that has ensued on the 
nr ange absence of their host, dec idee 
to leave on the morrow, to the great 
distress of botu Dora and Florence Del
ai aloe, Who shrink from deserting the 
castle while its master s fate is unde
cided. But they are also sensible that, 
to remain the only female guest# 
would be to outrage the convention
alities.

Henry Villleia. Ethel’s father. Is also 
of opinion that they should all quit the 
castle without delay.

IME KEY TO HEALTH,•Ity with every passing moment. Quarterly, Half-Lighting a Advertisements, <

Remittance* iout. No one is astir. In all probabili
ty every one is shed, and now sleeping 
the sleep of the just—all except him 
Will there ever be any reel or dream
less sleep for him againP

He goes softly down-stairs, and 
makes his way to the lower d»r. 
Meeting no one, he seconds the stairs 
like one only half conscious, until be 
finds himself again before the door of 
the haunted chamber.

To en be wakes into sudden life. An 
»wfol_Jgrr°r take# possession of him. 
Hy'etruggles with himself, and pre

sently so far succeeds in regaining

BNTLBMEN wishing to drees in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest and Beet in the Province*, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., 4c.

Gentlemen favoring no with their order» will find oar Clothing ap 
■ nsual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Draft, P- 0. OnI srteJ. ThO mfMO forbear !

T*sl, travel through tbs old deepen.
All Oorrespos

addressed to
evens* of theUnlock» all the cl, ________

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, drying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul huirors of the 
accretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bill- 
oosoeas. Dyspepsia Headaches. D.:. 
stases. Heart liura. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy, Dite
nses of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rhenm. 
Erysipelas, Scroftia. Flattering of 
the Heart. Hemmsness and General 
Debility ; »H thne ami many other «ml» 
tir Comphinfs yieM to the hwppv influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEB8.

vehemently. fc BffiU Prut»?when we ere nil no dietreeeed InIf I might have my ebolo#
But I forgot '—with nHe gesed et me with eepeet strange OalMëtr foHe only said. “How would It he

do not1
No, you lose,* he retorts onoly

He is n booting 
man. nn M. F. H in hie own county, 
and is natorally anxious to get baok to 
bis own quarters some time before the 
hunting season commences. Some 
itbers have already gone, and alto

gether it seems to Florence that there

Though, after all, even had things
First Hoarier ssth dabien different. I can’t say I think yon

And so °n through tbei had much chance at any time.
like Innocently al\her as be

iys this. But she pays no heed either
to hie word# or his Her whole lean against the wall and wipe bis fore-Ah, that,** he cried, "la my deegatr I
•oui seems wrapped In one thought, sud head, and vow to himself tbet he will

Wed*t last she gives expression to It. ive It, and. 
turning Into a email sitting-room. I 

At last

pack up and desert him, whom sheWhat have you done with him F she ed the nhj «et of his visit. Bat the re-
lores, in the hour of hie direst need.breaks forth, advancing toward him. suit of this terrible fight with fear aed stood staring Idly around

as though to compel him to give her
-he telle herself that he la still living.iwer to the question that has Ing pallor of hie brow and the cold clock strike ten, and, turning, I decki- 

•d on going back ones more to myand only waiting for a saving band tobeen torturing her for deys past. perspiration that stands thick upon bis
With whom?' he asks ooldly. drag him into smooth waters

there is s forbidding gleam In hie eyes Nerving himself for a final effort, be 
lays his baud upon the door and pushes 
It open. This he does with bowed bead 
and eyes averted, afraid to look upon 
hie terrible work. A silence m »re hor
rible to bis guilty conscience than tbs 
most appeling noises, follows this act ; 
and, again tbs nameless terror sailing 
him. he leans s gainst it gladly, as if for 
support

And now at last he raises his ey«*s 
Slowly at first and cringingly, as if1 
dreading what they might see. Upon 
the board at bis feet they rest for a 
moment, and then glide to the next 
board, and so on, until his ooward eyes 
have coveerd a considerable portion of 
the floor.

And now, grown bolder, he lifts hie 
g*s« to the waM opposite and searches 
it carefully. Then his eyes turn agtin 
to the floor. His face ghastly, and with 
bis eyes almost darting from their 
^ckets, he compels himself to bring his 
awful Investigation to an end. Avoid- 
ing the corners at first, as though there 
he expects his vile deed will cry aloud 
to him demanding vengeance, be gas s 
in a dated way at the centre of the 
■«part ment, and dwells upon it etupid- 
Iv, until be knows he must look further 
still; and then hie dull ey,-etarn to the 
corners where the duiky shadows lie, 
brought thither bv the glare of hi* 
•mall lantern. Reluctantly, but earn- 
fully, be scans the * penmen», no remo
test spot escapes hie roneed attention 
But do obj«ct, d**ad or living, attracts 
his notice! The room is empty!

He staggers. His hold upon the door 
relaxes His lamp falls to the ground ; 
the door closes with a soft but deadly 
thud behind him. and—be is a prisoner 
in the haunted chamber! As the dark- 
keea cl oses in upon him, and he finds 
himself alone with what be hardly 
dares to contemplate, bis senses grow 
confused, bis brain reels; a fearful 
scream issues from bis lips, and he fall* 
to the floor insensible.

Again, emotion overcoming her Flor- buoyant spirits.
Discovery cures alt hniaota, 
i Dimple. Notch, or eruption, 
ifula. or Mnod-i ulssn. ¥

CHATTER IX. more melancholy than the loudest ex ohair.
* Well, but what is there in all this to 

terrify you so mucbP* demands her 
oou-in, somewhat bewildered.

‘ Ah give me time! Now I am com
ing to It,* replies Florence quickly. 
• You know the large eerren that 
stands in the corridor just outside the 
sitting-room I have mentioned—put 
th«*re, I imagine to break the draught? 
Well, I had come out of the room and 
was standing half-hidden by thi* 
screen, when I saw something tha* 
paralysed ban with fear.*

She rises to her feet and grows dead
ly pile as she says this, Ms though the 
sensation of fear she h*s been describ
ing has come to her agtin.

[to ax CONTINUED ]

JOHN JHcLEOD & CO
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Blc 
October 27, 1886.

to the worst Bcrot—,... -------— —

ÏMsmer, 8cr,.fui->us Here* amt KwvIlln«S, *»- 
timed OlanÜs and Feting Ulcers. ______

wmiÆfm Mond-yurtfrteir. tnrtioraitntr. rod 
nutiiUvc propcrtHM. l<>v
ses WujSyal
tkras. It Is a sorcrrlim n mol,. It promptly 
cure# the *»’vtTif4 Couerh*.

For Torifki Uvcr. - DUionrotw, or User 
Cnmphiint." Pr*pcp*la, amt Imllimtkm. ft tr

With Sir Adrian—with your rival.the next day

ened whispers, and oonjeeioring mood
ily as to the late of their late master. 
Tv them Sir Adrian Is indeed dead, if 
not buried.

In the servants’ corridor a strange 
dull light is being flung upon the pol
ished boards by a banging lamp that is 
burning dimly, as though oppressed by 
« be dire evil that has fallen upon the 
old castle. No sound is to be beard 
here in this spvt. remote from the rent 
of the house, where the servants sel
dom come except to go to bed. and 
never indeed without an inward shud
der as they pass the duor that leads to 
the haunted chamber.

Just now, being at their sapper, there 
is no fear that any of them will be 
•bout, and so the dWily lighted corri- 
d *r is wrapped in an unbroken silence 
Nut quite on broken, however. What 
is this tbet strikes upon the ear P Whst 
sound cornea to break the unearthly 
stillness ? A creeping footstep, a cau
tious tread, a slinking, halting, uncer
tain motion, belonging surely to some 
<>ne who set* an enemy, a spy in every 
flitting shadow. Nearer and nearer it

qaapa. ‘ Dyneeoort I aejure you to 
sueak the truth, and aay what has 
become of him.*

• You rake,’ be says calmly, lifting 
his eyebrows just a shade, as though in 
pity for her foolish excitement. • I con- 
fees the man was no favorite of mine, 
and that I can not help being glad of

terrible anxiety that Is fait by all
within the castle as to the fate of its

•antlv, what eao have become of him 
The second day comes and goes ; so 

does the third and the fourth, the fifth 
and the sixth, and then the seventh

O 1STiFxrps PfLi.rrs - 
11 lows <*n4 Cat hurtle.
Su a vial, by «Irugr uta SILVERthis chance that has presented itself io 

his extraordinary disappearance of my 
inheriting bis place and title; but real
ly my dear creature, I know as little of 
what has become of him, æ—I pee 
sum*—you do you reelf.’

• Yon lier oriee Dora, losing all etin- 
trol over herself. * Yon hav# murder
ed him, to get him out of your path.

STOREFlorence Domaine, who bee been 
half distracted with conflicting fear* 
and emotions, and who has been sitting 
In her room apart from the others 
with her head bent down and resting 
on tier hands, suddenly raising her 
•yes, sees Dora standing before her.

The widow is looking haggard and 
hollow-eyed. All her dainty freshness 
has gone, and she now looks in year* 
what in reality she is. oloee on thirty- 
five. Her lipe are pale and drooping, 
her cheeks colorless ; her whole air is 
suggestive of deep depression, the re
sell of «letpleas nights and days filled 
with grief an 1 suspense of the most 
p« i inant nntare.

' Alas, how well she loves him too!' 
thinks Florence, contemplating her in 
silanes. D»ra, advancing, lays her 
band opon «be table near Florence, and 
say*, in a borriod Impassioned tone—

•Oh, Florence, what bis become ol 
himP What has been done to himP I 
havf t ied to hide my terrible anxiety 
for the past two miserable days, bat

TRAVEL VIA
IHB greater

Plated Ware
class American I

crews mt in tmoJ.U. crossed the line »IN P. E. ISLAND tore on this side,

paid In duty, and•mat,
SAN FRANCISCO, equal quality l 

United States.kinds ef FURS Made to Order aid Mail 
factored on the Premises.

Astonishing Success PORTLAND,
ST. lOSEPil,Sue points her finger at him a* 

though in condemnation as she utters 
these words, but still he does not flinch 

‘ They will take you for a Bedlamite,' 
he says, with a sneering laugh. ‘ If you 
conduct yourself like ibis. Where art 
yoor proofs that 1 am the cold-blooded 
ruffian you think mfcP*

• 1 have none '—io a despairing ton**
* Bur I shall make it the business of my

Crist FraiATCHISON.It is the duty of every
âfc. eswr *• Net* *#•*»

Cake B
Ladies Fur Cap*, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mufl's, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Bitter Coo 
Spool H 

Syrup

Bis
Ceps, Mags

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

B B * LDEKSTON will hare » foil

supply of
‘ Yon had better devote your tim* to 

some other purpose,’ he exclaims sav
agely, laving his hand upon her wrisi 
with an amount of force that leaves e 
red mark upon the delicate flesh D»> 
you hear meP You must be mad to go 
on like this to me. I know nothing of 
Adrian, bat I know a good deal of your 
designing conduct, and your wild jeal
ousy of Florence Delmalne. All lb* 
world mw bow devoted be 
and—mark what I say- 
been instances of a jealous women kill
ing the man ebe loved, rather than mt

Clover,
TiaaoUa-y,

sold at 10 cent*. Regular Misa. 75 cento 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealer», in Canadian WTawfc, He Largest Mot Firs ever lepl in Clarlolleton

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

GARDEN AltO FLOWER SEEDS.
go mod!' For Toilet Use. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Our Seed Wheat is all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, was left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmer» can rely upon oar Seeds 
being the beet and freshest obtainable.

B. BALDERSTQK.
.Charlottetown, Merck 9. 1987.

She .mites her heads together, sad.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

sn«l pliant, imparts to It the lustre aad 
freshness of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriautly, eradicates Dandruff, curse 
all scalp diseases, and is tbs most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVPR’Q 1Uir V‘K” has given me “ iLll O perfect satisfaction. I was 
nearly held for six years, during which 
time 1 used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little

risking lato a choir, looks ee If ste I»
going to falot Florence, giestlj to ter.

For Soto Good

E. W. Tj
CAMEBOI

Febroary i. 1987

down so as to bring bis «tr on o torsi
Don rr poises ter si mari rooghly, sod with the lower chink of the door.

Alee, all is still; no faintest groanDemon r shrieks Dora, roaollisg 
a him. ' Toe woo Id Is the crime SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,CHAPTER XI.Do aot looeh ms I* ate ortos bossssly. The sitoeee of Death Is

Do not ms; joe, of oil ell aroend. Io spits of bis hardihood Dora, after ter Interview with Ar-
1 tried Aver. Ualr VI' Why notf I think tte wkoto oam 

tolls terribly against yoo. Hitherto I 
hare spared Joe, I hare refrained from 
blstlag ewes at the feet that yoor jeal
ousy had basa ernes. J of lass; bet 
yoor ooodool of lo-dar, ead tte wily

thur Dyneeoort, feels lode* d that ell North Britishmy head te ALL KIN DSDyarooort'» brow la lost. Hops is abandoned— oothlng
himself that sow te is earl»led ; all Is remains bat despair; sod Io this In-

Florae*, here yoo any sorpiotoaF FIRE Alwell; hti victim Is secure; ie beyond stance despair gaina la poAgaaaey by Building; Material.the power of word» or kindly erarch to and color restored to ft by the aas of
Ayer's Hair Vigor.He may be dis-reeall him to life. knows the man who would help tb*m faded, and dry, andtearing, yet hoptog to get os they like. Who to » en le tine of their trouble, if te ever

a* fix tte feet of bis death a poo hlmf would or dared No; clearly te dare
There to * Mow, w merit of riotoaoe not I Therefore, * saaiatoooo eon te

my as happy seesla, hare made SULLIVAN A MelfEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery,

VOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.
OFFICES — O'Hailoran'a BaUdiag 

Greet Geo rev Street, Charlottetown.
W Money to fao*.

W. W. 8oLLir.it, Q.c.Khrae. B. Mum sill 
)»o. 17, 1W*

KDINBURCHto erimlnato|*y ose He to sals, sad IN HUNDREDS OF NEW A BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.VIGOR, £21,_______- j I •
all tte wealth te bed so ooreted to at
tost his own! m isoooos sort of sotonalomeot for tte 

past three or four deys, sa Dora tools 
no oomponotion la deeltolsgtegotolL 
la ter owe rpoat eh# alu broodisg mis
erably orar ter Mobility to ho of any

I9TABUII

Ihtol Arnett, ltM,

r PRASHA (There I and Ufa Baa 
fororable tones. 

This Company 1

ol Ayer's Hair Vigor.Woeld jeer este Don eagerly, * heir to be- .Our Low Pricea tell every time. Theee will be 
continued and made «till lower in Borne lipee DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so a* to make room for 
Spring Importation*, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, April 13, 1887.

h» te» ara—I shall eertoiely mate to my héri
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